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ABSTRACT
Edmond, Carolyn L o rra in e , M .S ., S p ring , 1980 Geology
Magma Im m is c ib i l i ty  in  the Shonkin Sag L a c c o lith ,  Highwood Moun­
ta in s ,  Montana
D ire c to r :  Dr. David A l t
A lthough the  Shonkin Sag la c c o l i th  has long been considered a 
c la s s ic  example o f  d i f fe r e n t ia t io n  in  place through c ry s ta l 
s e t t l in g ,  rece n t f ie ld  work, pé trog ra ph ie  s tu d ie s , and chemical 
analyses p rov ide  evidence fo r  the g ra v ita t io n a l sep a ra tion  o f  tv;o 
im m isc ib le  magmas w ith  d i f fe r e n t  d e n s it ie s . The la c c o l i t h ,  con­
s is t in g  g e n e ra lly  o f  a u g ite  and potassium fe ld s p a r ,  con ta in s  a 
la y e r  o f  s ye n ite  re s t in g  d i r e c t ly  upon a da rke r and h e av ie r shon- 
k in i t e .  The f l a t  h o r iz o n ta l co n ta c t suggests a g ra v ity - c o n tro l le d  
mechanism. However, evidence fo r  c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  such as cumu­
la te  te x tu re s , rhythm ic  o r c r y p t ic  la y e r in g ,  and s iz e  s o r t in g  o f  
g ra in s  is  absent. Unusual syen ite  segregations th a t  are rounded 
o r  sp h e rica l and seem to  coalesce in  some places suggest immis­
c ib le  sep ara tion  as do chemical trends in com p a tib le  w ith  a model 
based s o le ly  upon f ra c t io n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n .  The " in c o m p a tib le " 
e lem ents, which tend to  concentra te  in  f e ls ic  ro c k s , are e i th e r  
no t en riched in  e i th e r  rock (U, Th) o r  are h ig h e r in  the  sh o n k i- 
n i te  ( L i ,  Be). These trends can be a t t r ib u te d  to  l iq u id  im m isc i­
b i l i t y ,  which a lso  exp la in s  the sharp c o n ta c ts , la c k  o f  in t e r ­
mediate rock ty p e s , and the unusual rock te x tu re s . G lobules o f  
s ye n ite  are t o t a l l y  enclosed w ith in  s h o n k in ite . These rep rese n t 
im m isc ib le  sye n ite  magma th a t  was trapped w ith in  s h o n k in ite  as 
the  la c c o l i th  cooled. E a r l ie r  s ye n ite  g lobu les  were ab le  to  
separate com p le te ly  from the m afic  magma. These coalesced and 
rose to  the top  o f  the magma chamber to  form a th ic k  la y e r  o f  
un ifo rm  s y e n ite .
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Regional S e tt in g
The Shonkin Sag la c c o l i th  is  one o f  severa l d i f fe r e n t ia te d  a lk a ­
l in e  in tru s io n s  in  the f o o th i l l s  o f  the Highwood Mountains o f  n o rth -  
c e n tra l Montana. The Highwoods are one o f  the c la s s ic  lo c a le s  fo r  
p o ta ss ic  ro cks , and are p a rt o f  the c e n tra l Montana a lk a l ic  p rov ince  
o r ig in a l ly  de fine d  by P irsson (1905) and la te r  described  by Larsen 
(1940). O ther subprovinces in c lu d e  the C a s tle , J u d ith ,  L i t t l e  B e lt ,  
Bearpaw, and L i t t l e  Rocky Mountains and the Sweetgrass H i l ls  (F ig . 1 ). 
These T e r t ia r y  igneous cen te rs  con ta in  both in t r u s iv e  and e x tru s iv e  
rocks w ith  chem ica l, m in e ra lo g ic a l, and te x tu ra l s im i la r i t ie s .  Rocks 
w ith in  the  subprovinces vary in  com position from  c a lc -a lk a l in e  to  a lk a ­
l in e  and from m afic  to  f e ls i c ,  bu t in  ge n e ra l, the  p rov ince  is  charac­
te r iz e d  by m afic  a lk a lin e  rocks.
D e sc rip tio n
The most d is t in g u is h in g  fe a tu re  o f  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h  is  
i t s  com positiona l la y e r in g  (F ig . 2 ). A h o r iz o n ta l band o f  sye n ite  l ie s  
between two la y e rs  o f  s h o n k in ite  which are enclosed w ith in  a da rk , 
f in e -g ra in e d  c h i l le d  bo rde r, s h o n k in it ic  in  com position . The shonk i­
n i te  is  composed o f  a u g ite , san id ine  and p se u d o le u c ite , and d i f f e r s  from  
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Figure 1. Location Map- Shonkin Sag laccolith in relation to Central Montana Alkalic Province,
(modified from Larsen,1940)
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Eagle Sandstone
F igure 2, C ro ss -se c tio n  through Shonkin Sag la c c o l i th
the  s y e n ite  and s h o n k in ite  have a massive te x tu re  b u t are separated by 
a ve ry  coa rse -g ra ined  u n i t ,  c a lle d  " t r a n s i t io n  rock" by Hurl bu t (1939) 
and pegm atite  by Barksdale (1937).
O ther L a c c o lith s  in  the Highwood Area
Except f o r  the pegm atite la y e r ,  the l i th o lo g y  o f  the  o th e r  la cco ­
l i t h s  (F ig . 3) in  the area is  v i r t u a l l y  id e n t ic a l .  Four have a la y e r  
o f  s ye n ite  between a th ic k  la y e r o f  low er s h o n k in ite  and a th in n e r  la y e r
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o f  upper s h o n k in ite . Three o th e rs  have s y e n ite  above s h o n k in ite  bu t 
have t h e i r  upper con tac ts  eroded (H u r lb u t, 1939). Near the  Bearpaw 
M ounta ins, about 110 km n o rth e a s t o f  the  Shonkin Sag, the  Boxe lder 
la c c o l i t h  is  a lso  made up o f  s ye n ite  o v e r ly in g  s h o n k in ite  (Pecora,
1941).
The Shonkin Sag la c c o l i th  is  considered the key to  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  
in  a l l  these la c c o l i th s  (Osborne and R oberts, 1931). I t  re ta in s  i t s  
sedim entary cover in  some p la ce s , bu t is  w e ll exposed where c u t by th e  
Shonkin Sag, an abandoned g la c ia l channel o f  the M issouri R iv e r. I t s  
r e la t iv e ly  complete p re se rva tio n  combined w ith  easy access, has made i t  
the  s u b je c t o f  many s tu d ie s  in  the past (Weed and P irsso n , 1895, 1901; 
Osborne and R oberts, 1931; Larsen and o th e rs , 1935; Hurl b u t ,  1935; 
B arksda le , 1937; Hurl b u t, 1939; B arksda le , 1952; Nash and W ilk in s o n , 
1970, 1971).
Statement o f  Problem
The Shonkin Sag was accepted as one o f  the prime examples o f  d i f ­
fe re n t ia t io n  in  p lace through c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  -  b u t o n ly  a f t e r  two 
a lte rn a te  hypotheses were re je c te d . The idea o f  separa te in je c t io n s  
o f  s y e n ite  and s h o n k in ite  magmas was abandoned because o f  overwhelm ing 
evidence in  fa v o r o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  p lace . The idea o f  d i f f e r e n t ia ­
t io n  in  p lace through magma im m is c ib i l i t y  was suggested by e a r ly  workers 
(Weed and P irsso n , 1895; D a ly , 1912), and then a b ru p tly  dropped as a 
w ork ing  hypothesis  s im p ly  because the idea went o u t o f  s t y le ,  no t be­
cause o f  adverse evidence found in  the rocks.
Magma im m is c ib i l i t y  was proposed e a r ly  in  the  development o f  ig ­
neous p e tro lo g y  to  e xp la in  ju x ta p o s it io n  o f  c o n tra s t in g  rocks w ith o u t 
in te rm e d ia te  types. The process was w id e ly  a p p lie d  u n t i l  e a r ly  e x p e r i­
mental work by G reig (1927) showed th a t  a lthough some systems d id  show 
f ie ld s  o f  im m is c ib i l i t y ,  they were o n ly  s ta b le  a t ex trem e ly  h igh  tem­
pe ra tu res  (n e a r ly  1700^C). Bowen (1928) se t fo r th  c r i t e r i a  f o r  the 
re c o g n it io n  o f  rocks separated by im m isc ib le  magmas and s tressed  th a t  
no evidence o f  im m is c ib i l i t y  had ever been c ite d  in  n a tu ra l ly  o c c u rr in g  
rocks . As a f in a l  b low , he demonstrated th a t  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  d i f fe r e n ­
t ia t io n  could a lso  produce d iscon tinuous  com positiona l v a r ia t io n s  in  
igneous rocks . S i l ic a te  l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i t y  was no lo n g e r considered 
a v ia b le  p e tro lo g ic  process. For severa l decades, no mention was made 
o f  i t .  I t  is  no s u rp r is e  th e n , th a t  the  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  th e  Shonkin 
Sag la c c o l i t h  was a t t r ib u te d  to  c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  -  no o th e r acceptab le  
g ra v ity  -  c o n tro lle d  mechanism remained.
W ith Roedder's (1951) d iscove ry  o f  a second, lo w -tem perature immis­
c i b i l i t y  f i e l d ,  in te re s t  in  the  process began to  re v iv e . I t  was no t 
u n t i l  examples o f  quenched im m isc ib le  s i l ic a t e  l iq u id s  were re p o rte d  in  
n a tu ra l ro cks , however, th a t  the  idea resumed i t s  p lace among the  accep­
ted  mechanisms o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n .  Both lu n a r and t e r r e s t r ia l  b a sa lts  
showing te x tu re s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i t y  have been described 
in  the l i t e r a t u r e  (Roedder and W eib len, 1970a, 1970b, 1972; De, 1974; 
P h i lp o t ts ,  1978). More re c e n t ly ,  l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i t y  has been proposed 
to  e x p la in  the  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  la rg e r  and deeper-seated bodies o f  
rock ( P h i lp o t ts ,  1976; Wiebe, 1979; L e le k , 1979; Eby, 1979). A more
d e ta ile d  h is to ry  o f  the experim enta l work r e la t in g  to  l iq u id  im m isc ib i 
l i t y  can be found in  Le lek (1979) and Roedder (1979).
A lthough much experim enta l work remains to  be done, some s tron g  
c o n tra s ts  are apparent between rocks d i f fe re n t ia te d  by c ry s ta l s e t­
t l i n g  and those d i f fe re n t ia te d  by l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i t y .  W ith these 
recen t developments in  mind, i t  seems an a p p ro p ria te  tim e to  take  ano­
th e r  lo ok  a t the  cause o f  the la y e r in g  in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h .
CHAPTER I I  
PREVIOUS WORK
D e sc rip tio n s  o f  the Shonkin Sag L a c c o lith  appeared in  e a r ly  papers 
by Weed and P irsson (1895, 1901). They po in ted  o u t the  s im i la r i t ie s  
betv/een the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h .  Round B u tte , and Square B u tte  and 
suggested th a t  a l l  th re e  were produced by the same process. They d is ­
missed the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  s e p a ra te 'in je c t io n s o f  s h o n k in it ic  and s y e n it ic  
magma and concluded th a t  the la c c o l i th s  had d i f fe r e n t ia te d  in  p lace 
from  a s in g le  magma.
In  t h e i r  e a r l ie r  paper, which d e a lt  p r im a r i ly  w ith  Square B u tte , 
Weed and P irsson (1895) proposed severa l d i f fe r e n t  mechanisms as be ing 
re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the d i f f e r e n t ia t io n .  They suggested th a t  as the  magma 
coo led , i t  became unstab le  and s p l i t  in to  two l iq u id s .  T h is  p rocess, 
perhaps m od ifie d  by d i f fu s io n ,  co n ve c tio n , and c r y s t a l l iz a t io n ,  c rea ted  
la y e rs  o f  rocks o f  c o n tra s tin g  com position .
In  1901, when they pub lished  the  f i r s t  d e ta ile d  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  the  
Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h ,  any sp e cu la tio n  concern ing the  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  
process was o m itte d . A few years la t e r ,  P irsson (1905) in te rp re te d  the  
la y e r in g  o f  the la c c o l i t h  as the re s u lt  o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  through a 
com bination o f  convection  and c r y s ta l l iz a t io n .
In th is  model, magma coo ls  a t the top and s ides  o f  th e  la c c o l i t h ,  
becomes denser, and s in k s . C irc u la t io n  se t up by convection  sweeps the  
heavy c ry s ta ls  a long the bottom , where they accum ulate. The s ides and
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f lo o r  cool f i r s t  and the edges o f  th is  s h o n k in it ic  " c ru s t"  r is e  toward 
the  top  and spread over i t ,  making i t  th in n e r  on to p  than elsew here. 
Residual s y e n it ic  magma, dep le ted  in  m afic  c o n s t itu e n ts ,  g ra d u a lly  
accumulates toward the c e n te r, where i t  s o l id i f ie s .
P irsson  had described a coa rse -g ra ined  u n it  above the s y e n ite  and 
s im i la r  to  the one beneath i t .  He considered th is  pegm atite  to  be a 
s h e ll com p le te ly  surround ing  the s ye n ite  and a t t r ib u te d  i t  to  the con­
c e n tra t io n  o f  w a te r vapor a long the in n e r w a lls  o f  th e  s o l id i f ie d  shon­
k in i t e .  His e xp la n a tio n  f o r  the d ive rse  rock types w ith in  th e  la cco ­
l i t h  assumes g ra d a tio n a l co n ta c ts  between a l l  the  u n its .
The next mention o f  the  Shonkin Sag la c c o l i th  was by Daly (1912) 
in  h is  Geology o f  the North American C o rd il le ra  a t th e  F o rty n in th  
P a r a l le l . He considered f ra c t io n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  an inadequate ex­
p la n a tio n  f o r  the ju x ta p o s it io n  o f  sye n ite  and s h o n k in ite  in  th e  Shon­
k in  Sag and Square B u tte  la c c o l i th s .  He thought i t  more l i k e l y  th a t 
they had d i f fe r e n t ia te d  in  p lace by g ra v ita t io n a l sep a ra tion  o f  two 
im m isc ib le  magmas.
In  t h e i r  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h ,  Osborne and 
Roberts (1931) accepted Bowen's conc lus ion  (1928) th a t  l iq u id  im m isc i­
b i l i t y  does no t opera te under g e o lo g ic a lly  reasonable c o n d it io n s . Th is  
l e f t  them w ith  f r a c t io n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  as the o n ly  process a v a ila b le  
They m o d ifie d  P irsson*s  (1905) model by re je c t in g  the  idea o f  convec­
t io n  th roughou t the e n t ir e  la c c o l i th .
T h e ir  c a lc u la t io n s  in d ic a te d  th a t  as i t  c o o ls , a sa tu ra te d  magma 
in  c o n ta c t w ith  i t s  s o l id  phases becomes l ig h te r  ra th e r  than heav ie r.
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That re la t io n s h ip  would a llo w  convection to  occur a t  the  bo ttom , b u t 
no t a t  the  to p , making i t  im poss ib le  to  e n ric h  the  upper s h o n k in ite  in  
m afic  m in e ra ls . I t  would re ta in  the  same com position  as th e  o r ig in a l 
magma o r  become more f e ls ic .
By m in im iz ing  the ro le  o f  co n ve c tio n , Osborne and Roberts drew 
s o le ly  upon c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  to  e x p la in  the la y e r in g . A u g ite  and o l i ­
v ine  c ry s ta ls  form  and s e t t le  in  the low er s h o n k in ite ,  le a v in g  the 
re s id u a l m e lt to  c r y s ta l l iz e  as the s y e n ite . They b e lie ve d  th e  la rg e  
c ry s ta ls  in  the  pegm atite formed w h ile  s e t t l in g  s lo w ly  th rough the 
magma ahead o f  the downforming s y e n ite .
Osborne and Roberts never s tu d ie d  the  la c c o l i t h  in  th e  f i e l d ,  bu t 
examined th in  se c tio n s  borrowed from  Yale and the U n iv e rs ity  o f  Iowa. 
They assumed th a t  the  most m a fic  rocks came from the  bottom o f  the  low e r 
s h o n k in ite , an assumption la te r  d iscounted by both Barksdale (1937) and 
Hurl bu t (1939).
A s s im ila t io n  was appealed to  by Reynolds (1937) to  e x p la in  the 
e x is te nce  o f  the s y e n ite  la y e r .  Never having seen the  la c c o l i t h  in  the  
f i e l d ,  she suggested th a t  i t  was a la y e r  o f  the Eagle sandstone swal­
lowed up by the magma. Since the  co n ta c t metamorphism around the la c c o ­
l i t h  is  so s l ig h t ,  and s ince  the a s s im ila t io n  o f  such a s il ic e o u s  rock 
would no t y ie ld  a sy e n ite  anyway, the idea was never considered s e rio u s ­
ly  by any o th e r w orkers.
T h ir ty -s e v e n  years  a f te r  Weed and P irs s o n 's  f i r s t  d e s c r ip t io n ,  two 
groups o f  g e o lo g is ts , one from  Harvard and ano ther from  Y a le , decided 
to  do the  f i r s t  d e ta ile d  s tudy o f  the la c c o l i th .  The two groups
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d u p lic a te d  much o f  t h e i r  work du ring  the  same summer. A f te r  making 
g e o lo g ic  maps and to p og raph ica l maps, de te rm in in g  rock d e n s it ie s  f o r  
v e r t ic a l  se c tio n s  through the la c c o l i t h ,  and s tu d y in g  the  rocks in  th in  
s e c t io n , the two se ts  o f  data agreed very  w e ll.  The co n c lu s io n s , how­
e v e r, were d ia m e tr ic a lly  opposed.
I n i t i a l l y ,  the  Harvard group (Larsen , Hurl b u t, Burgess, G riggs , 
and B u ie , 1935) proposed th a t  the  la y e r in g  o f  the la c c o l i th  was n o t the 
r e s u lt  o f  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  p la ce , bu t o f  separate successive in t r u ­
s io n s . L a te r  th a t  y e a r. Hurl bu t (1935) changed h is  mind and te n ta t iv e ly  
concluded th a t  the la y e r in g  was due to  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  p lace through 
c ry s ta l s e t t l in g .
Barksdale (1937) emphasized the c ro s s -c u tt in g  re la t io n s h ip s  found 
a t some p laces w ith in  the la c c o l i t h ,  and supported the  idea o f  th re e  
separate in je c t io n s  o f  magma. In  h is  model, the f i r s t  in t ru s io n  was 
s h o n k in it ic  in  com pos ition , and formed a la c c o l i th  about 55 m th ic k .  
W hile sam pling the la c c o l i th  from  bottom to  to p , Barksdale had found 
th a t  the low er s h o n k in ite  became da rke r and more dense toward the to p , 
the  reverse  o f  what one would expect from  c ry s ta l s e t t l in g .  He conclu­
ded th a t  the magma became more m a fic  as the  f i r s t  in tru s io n  progressed -  
p robab ly  the r e s u lt  o f  some k in d  o f  g ra v ity  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  a magma 
re s e rv o ir  beneath the la c c o l i t h .
Before the s h o n k in it ic  magma s o l id i f ie d  c o m p le te ly , the  second, 
s y e n it ic  magma in tru d e d . Moving through the same c o n d u it,  i t  encoun­
te re d  the upper c h i l le d  la y e r  o f  s h o n k in ite  and spread la t e r a l ly  to  
form  the main body o f  s y e n ite . The magma mixed in c o m p le te ly  w ith  the
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s h o n k in ite ,  fo rm ing  the “ h yb rid  zone" a t the top  o f  th e  lo w e r shonk i­
n i te  and the b lo tc h y  o r  m o ttle d  zone a t the base o f  the upper shonk i­
n i te .  A t the  same tim e , small d ikes o f  s ye n ite  were in je c te d  in to  the  
o v e r ly in g  s h o n k in ite  and ou t toward the edges o f  th e  la c c o l i th .
The t h i r d  in t ru s io n ,  the  pegm a tite , was emplaced a long th e  zone o f  
weakness between the lower s h o n k in ite , now s o l id i f ie d ,  and the  s y e n ite ,  
s t i l l  p a r t ly  m olten. A m inor in je c t io n  fo rm ing the  f e ls ic  d ik e le t  
w ith in  the  pegm atite  was the f in a l  event in  the  fo rm a tio n  o f  the  la c c o ­
l i t h .
When H u rlb u t (1939) pub lished  h is  f in a l  c o n c lu s io n s , he had t o t a l l y  
abandoned the  idea o f  separate in je c t io n s .  A f te r  lo o k in g  a t o th e r la c ­
c o l i th s  in  the  a re a , and seeing th a t  many con ta ined s y e n ite  between two 
la y e rs  o f  s h o n k in ite , he re a liz e d  th a t  a g re a t deal o f  co inc idence would 
be re q u ire d  to  produce the same sequence o f  rock types in  each la c c o l i th .  
In  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h ,  he found th a t  the  average m a fic  m inera l 
con ten t o f  the s ye n ite  p lus  the s h o n k in ite  was app rox im a te ly  equal to  
th a t  o f  the c h i l le d  margin. He concluded th a t  th e  la c c o l i t h  had d i f ­
fe re n t ia te d  in  p lace through c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  and f lo a t in g .  H is model 
d i f f e r s  from  th a t  o f  Osborne and Roberts in  th a t  he was fo rc e d  to  
e x p la in  the  upw ard-increas ing  d e n s ity  in  both s h o n k in ite  la y e rs .
H u rlb u t agreed w ith  Osborne and Roberts th a t  th e  c h i l le d  phase 
was the  o r ig in a l magma and th a t  im m edia te ly below i t  c o o lin g  would 
increase  v is c o s ity  too  q u ic k ly  to  a llo w  fo r  c ry s ta l s e t t l in g .  He pos­
tu la te d  th a t  each su cce ss ive ly  low er la y e r  would lo s e  more and more 
o f  i t s  heavy m in e ra ls  as i t  approached the h o t te r ,  le s s  v iscous ce n te r
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o f  the  la c c o l i t h .  A t some p o in t ,  most o f  the  heavy m ine ra ls  would have 
separated o u t ,  and the magma would c o n s is t o f  the  re s id u a l f e ls i c  m e lt,  
w ith  perhaps a sm all amount o f  f lo a te d  le u c i te .  T h is  com pos itiona l 
boundary would become the  upper s h o n k in ite -s y e n ite  co n ta c t.
As the  heavy m inera ls  s e t t le d  o u t o f  the  la y e r  th a t  was to  become 
the  s y e n ite , they concentra ted  below. As a t the  to p ,  the  c h i l le d  rock 
in  co n ta c t w ith  the sediments cooled too q u ic k ly  to  a llo w  f o r  any c ry s ­
t a l  s e t t l in g .  In c re a s in g  v is c o s ity  a llow ed each su cce ss ive ly  h ig h e r 
la y e r  to  "ca tch " more o f  the heavy m inera ls  ra in in g  down from  above.
A t the  to p  o f  t h is  zone a very dense la y e r  o f  c lo s e ly  packed heavy 
m inera ls  formed.
By t h is  tim e , s e t t l in g  o f  heavy m inera ls  w ith in  th e  la y e r  was very  
slow. In c re a s in g  v is c o s ity  prevented complete se p a ra tio n  o f  the  heavy 
m in e ra ls , and above the  dense la y e r  a g ra d a tio n a l zone formed. Only a 
few fe e t  t h ic k ,  i t  was a m ix tu re  o f  the f e ls i c  re s id u a l l iq u id  and m a fic  
c ry s ta ls  th a t  stopped be fo re  s e t t l in g  any fa r th e r .  T h is  g ra da tio n a l 
la y e r  a t the top  o f  the low er s h o n k in ite  is  the  same as B a rksd a le 's  
"h y b r id  zone", which he a t t r ib u te d  to  the  m ix ing  o f  two magmas.
Before s o l id i f ic a t io n  o f  the  s y e n ite , a la te  surge o f  magma 
caused some f ra c tu r in g  o f  the s h o n k in ite  near the  p e rip h e ry  o f  the la c c o ­
l i t h .  These fra c tu re s  were f i l l e d  w ith  re s id u a l s y e n it ic  l iq u id .
As th e  la c c o l i t h  c r y s ta l l iz e d  from  the top  and bottom  inw a rd , 
v o la t i le s  concen tra ted  in  the l iq u id  a t the c e n te r. T h is  magma, ly in g  
between the  s o l id  bodies o f  s ye n ite  and low er s h o n k in ite ,  was w e ll 
in s u la te d  and coo led ve ry  s lo w ly  to  form  the  pegm atite .
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A f te r  H url b u t*s work on the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h ,  i t  became 
w id e ly  accepted and very  w e ll known as a c la s s ic  example o f  d i f fe r e n ­
t ia t io n  in  p lace by c ry s ta l s e t t l in g .  Several years la t e r ,  Barksdale 
(1952) reeva lua ted  the evidence and re v ise d  h is  o r ig in a l hypothesis  
o f  th re e  separate in je c t io n s .  He concluded th a t  th e  la c c o l i t h  had 
indeed d i f fe r e n t ia te d  in  p lace from  a s in g le  in t ru s io n  and th a t  the 
c ro s s -c u tt in g  re la t io n s h ip s  emphasized in  h is  e a r l ie r  re p o r t  cou ld  be 
the r e s u lt  o f  "a u to - in t ru s io n "  as la te  surges o f  magma squeezed r e s i­
dual f lu id s  in to  f ra c tu re s .
Barksdale specu la ted upon the o r ig in  o f  the  pegm atite  and con­
s ide red  th re e  p o s s ib i l i t ie s :  1) in tru s io n  o f  a la te  d i f f e r e n t ia te  from
below; 2) r e c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  the s ye n ite  due to  th e  h igh v o la t i le  
con ten t in  the ce n te r o f  the la c c o l i t h ;  and 3) c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  a 
re s id u a l d i f f e r e n t ia te  moved in to  i t s  p resen t p o s it io n  by a u to - in tru s io n
The t h i r d  p o s s ib i l i t y ,  which he fa vo re d , best e xp la in s  the  eccen­
t r i c  p o s it io n  o f  the pegm atite la y e r ,  which is  th ic k e s t  no t in  the  
c e n te r o f  the la c c o l i t h ,  bu t near i t s  southern edge. S tru c tu re  con­
to u rs  (B a rksd a le , 1952, F ig . la  and lb )  show th a t  th e  la c c o l i t h  has 
been warped s ince  the la y e r in g  developed. In  B a rksd a le 's  model, the 
increase  in  in te rn a l pressure due to  v o la t i le  co n c e n tra tio n  a llow ed 
the  pegm atite  to  move in to  areas over a n t ic l in a l  noses. Subsequent 
f a i lu r e  o f  the system re s u lte d  in  a sudden drop in  pressure and ex­
tre m e ly  ra p id  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n .
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W ith B a rksd a le 's  change in  p o s it io n ,  the co n tro ve rsy  came to  an 
end and the v e rd ic t  was unanimous. A s s im ila t io n  and separa te  in je c ­
t io n s  had been re je c te d  f o r  severa l good reasons, and o n ly  one p o ss i­
b i l i t y  remained -  la y e r in g  in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h  must have 
developed by d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  p lace through c ry s ta l s e t t l in g .  L a te r 
work assumed th is  in te rp re ta t io n  to  be c o rre c t and focused on more 
d e ta ile d  aspects o f  the  p e tro lo g y  and m inera logy o f  the  la c c o l i t h  
(Nash and W ilk in so n , 1970, 1971).
CHAPTER I I I  
FIELD RELATIONS
The la c c o l i t h ,  more ré s is te n t  to  e ros ion  than the  sandstone i t  
in tru d e s , forms a broad dome eroded on the south s id e  by a g la c ia l 
channel o f  the  M issouri R ive r th a t  carved the  Shonkin Sag. A c l i f f  30m high 
and n e a r ly  2 km long dominates the  v a l le y ,  exposing dark s h o n k in ite  
re s t in g  h o r iz o n ta l ly  upon und is tu rbed  Eagle sandstone. Prominent 
columnar jo in t in g  has sca tte re d  b locks o f  s h o n k in ite  ove r th e  grassy 
slope below the c l i f f .  A t the eas t end o f  the c l i f f ,  a sm all v a lle y  
cu ts in to  the in t e r io r  o f  the dome, exposing the  most complete v e r t ic a l 
se c tio n  through the  la c c o l i th .
The c o n ta c t w ith  the u n d e rly in g  sedim entary rock  is  sharp and does 
no t d is tu rb  bedding. The b u ff-c o lo re d  sandstone is  l i g h t  b lue fo r  a 
d is ta n ce  o f  le ss  than 1 m below the co n ta c t. The a lte re d  rock re ta in s  
i t s  sedim entary la y e r in g ,  bu t has p a r t ia l l y  r e c r y s ta l l iz e d ,  and has a 
b r i t t l e ,  f l i n t y  ch a ra c te r.
C h ille d  Zone
Igneous rock im m edia te ly  above the sandstone has a da rk , f in e ­
g ra ined  m a tr ix  c o n ta in in g  phenocrysts o f  a u g ite  (1 -4  mm) and pseudo- 
le u c i te  (1 -2  mm). P seudo leucite  g ra in s  look  s p h e ric a l in  hand specimen 
and g ive  the rock i t s  d is t in c t iv e  spo tted  appearance. The c h i l le d  rock 
a t th e  co n ta c t has been g iven va riou s  names, in c lu d in g  pseudo leuc ite
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b a s a lt  porphyry (P irsso n , 1905), pseudo leuc ite  a u g ite  vo g e s ite  (Barks­
d a le , 1937), and m afic  p h o n o !ite  (H u r lb u t, 1939).
Lower S h o n k in ite
The c h i l le d  zone grades upward in to  a m assive, d a rk , medium-grained 
ro c k , the low er s h o n k in ite . Through a v e r t ic a l d is tance  o f  about 5 m, 
the  pseudo leuc ite  c ry s ta ls  become sm a lle r and f i n a l l y  d isappear, and 
the au g lte s  become la rg e r .  A ug ite  c ry s ta ls  (2 -7  mm long ) in  a m a tr ix  
o f  potassium  fe ld s p a r  dominate the s h o n k in ite .
A tra v e rs e  up the canyon, v e r t ic a l ly  through the  la c c o l i t h ,  shows 
the  s h o n k in ite  becoming p ro g re s s iv e ly  da rke r. Near the  bottom , i t  con­
ta in s  le ss  than 50% m afic  m in e ra ls , near the top  m a fic  m ine ra ls  make 
up more than 65% o f  the  rock. Th is  t r a n s it io n  is  gradual and can best 
be seen g ra p h ic a lly  in  p lo ts  o f  the d e n s ity  measurements made by Barks­
da le  (1937) and H u rlb u t (1939) (F ig . 4 ) .
A t the to p  o f  the low er s h o n k in ite  is  a la y e r  about 1 m th ic k  th a t  
is  l ig h te r  both in  c o lo r  and in  d e n s ity  than the main la y e r  o f  shonki­
n i te .  I t  con ta ins  much more fe ld s p a r ,  and much le ss  pyroxene, than the  
re s t  o f  the s h o n k in ite  la y e r  and has been c a lle d  "h y b r id  s y e n ite -  
s h o n k in ite "  (B a rksda le , 1937); " th e  g ra d a tio n a l zone", (H u r lb u t,  1939); 
and "g ra d a tio n a l s y e n ite "  (B arksda le , 1952). The c o n ta c t between th is  
rock and the  more ty p ic a l low er s h o n k in ite  is  more g ra d a tio n a l than any 
o th e r c o n ta c t w ith in  the  la c c o l i t h .  I t s  upper c o n ta c t, however, is  
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F igure  4. Rock d e n s it ie s  in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h  (fro m  H u rlb u t, 
1939).
Pegmatite
Ly ing  above the g ra d a tio n a l zone is  the  most d is t in c t iv e  rock in  
th e  la c c o l i t h ,  the  pegm atite . From a maximum th ic k n e s s  o f  5 m in  the  
c e n te r , i t  th in s  and f i n a l l y  pinches o u t toward the  edge o f  th e  la cco ­
l i t h .  A u g ite  in te rg ro w n  w ith  san id in e  forms la rg e  ra d ia t in g  s ta r ­










Figure 5- Layering in the Shonkin Sag laccolith. Note the extremely 
sharp contact between syenite (in the form of pegmatite) 
and shonkinite. The "hybrid" zone is directly beneath 
this contact. The chalky while rock in the background 
is syenite.
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b1 o t i t e ,  are up to  15 cm long . G rain s iz e  w ith in  the  pegm atite  is  
q u ite  e r r a t i c ,  however, and coarse- and medium-grained patches show 
no c o n s is te n t d is t r ib u t io n .  The a u g ite -s a n id in e  in te rg ro w th  is  a lso  
p resen t on a sm a lle r s c a le , in  areas 1-2 cm across. C a lled  " f in g e r ­
p r in t  in te rg ro w th "  by Barksdale (1937), and "g ra p h ic  in te rg ro w th "  by 
H u rlb u t (1939), these patches are sca tte re d  th roughou t the  pegm atite  
la y e r.
Another d is t in c t iv e  fe a tu re  o f  the pegm atite is  the  f e ls i c  d ik e -  
l e t  th a t  wanders th roughout the la y e r . The f in e -g ra in e d  d ik e le t  is  
u s u a lly  about 15 cm wide and composed p r im a r i ly  o f  z e o lite s  and po tas­
sium fe ld s p a r . In some p la ce s , sm all green n e e d le - lik e  c ry s ta ls  o f  
aegerine are v is ib le .  Except f o r  two places in  the  n o rth  dra inage 
where i t  in tru d e s  the sye n ite  f o r  a s h o rt d is ta n c e , th e  d ik e le t  is  
con fined  to  the coa rse -g ra ined  la y e r .  The d ik e le t  is  p e rs is te n t  in  the 
ce n te r o f  the la c c o l i t h ,  and pinches ou t toward the edges o f  the peg- 
m a t i t ic  la y e r .
Dark, b io t i t e - r ic h  segrega tions e x is t  w ith in  the  pegm atite . These 
masses are i r r e g u la r ,  s m a ll, and have g ra d a tio n a l co n ta c ts . They re ­
semble s h o n k in ite  in  m inera l com position (H u r lb u t,  1939, p. 1070), and 
in  a t le a s t one p lace con ta in  a lens o f  h ig h ly  z e o l i t iz e d  m ic ro sye n ite  
(B arksda le , 1937).
The pegm atite  weathers back in to  the  la c c o l i t h ,  fo rm ing  a bench 
and commonly obscuring  i t s  low er co n ta c t. The c o n ta c t between the  peg­
m a tite  and the  o v e r ly in g  sy e n ite  is  g e n e ra lly  in  the  form  o f  a s l ig h t ly  
overhanging c l i f f .
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The pegm atite -syem 'te  co n ta c t is  much le ss  re g u la r  than the o th e r  
con tac ts  w ith in  the la c c o l i t h  (F ig . 6 ) .  A lthough i t  is  h o r iz o n ta l in  
p la ce s , i t  is  more commonly wavy. O ffshoo ts  o f  th e  pegm atite  extend 
n e a rly  1 m in to  the sye n ite  in  p laces. Small patches (5-15 cm across) 
o f  pegm atite  w ith in  sye n ite  are common near the c o n ta c t. In  severa l 
p la ce s , both rounded and angu la r chunks o f  s y e n ite  are t o t a l l y  enclosed 
in  pegm atite . In each case, the co n ta c t is  q u ite  ab rup t.
Syen i  te
/
^  Pegm atite 
— /
F igure 6. Contact re la t io n s  between pegm atite and s y e n ite . Tanner Canyon.
S yen ite
The s y e n ite  is  a l ig h t - c o lo r e d ,  medium-grained rock w ith  b io t i t e  
and a u g ite  c ry s ta ls  s c a tte re d  even ly  th roughou t a m a tr ix  o f  potassium  
fe ld s p a r . I t  is  q u ite  homogeneous th roughou t i t s  15 m th ickn e ss .
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The s y e n ite  weathers to  a cha lky  w h ite  c o lo r ,  and the  c o n tra s t w ith  
the  dark gray s h o n k in ite  is  v is ib le  from  severa l k ilo m e te rs  away.
Upper S h o n k in ite
Above the s ye n ite  l ie s  another la y e r  o f  s h o n k in ite . T h is  upper 
s h o n k in ite  ranges in  th ickn e ss  from  8-12 m near the c e n te r o f  the  
la c c o l i th  to  about 3 m near the edge. I t  has been eroded from  most 
o f  the  la c c o l i t h ,  bu t is  exposed in  is o la te d  ou tcrops a t the  head o f  
Tanner Canyon. The co n ta c t between the sye n ite  and upper s h o n k in ite  is  
q u ite  sharp in  most places bu t in  o the rs  a m o ttle d  zone is  p resen t w ith  
s tr in g e rs  o f  s ye n ite  c u t t in g  the sh o n k in ite  and ir r e g u la r  patches o f  
s h o n k in ite  w ith in  the  s y e n ite .
In  some p la ce s , a coa rse -g ra ined  aegerine s y e n ite  l ie s  between the  
s y e n ite  and upper s h o n k in ite , bu t in  most cases i t  in tru d e s  th e  upper 
s h o n k in ite  in  small s tr in g e rs  and h o r iz o n ta l sheets rang ing  in  th ic k ­
ness from  a few cm to  1 m.
The upper s h o n k in ite  has the  same m inera l com position  and te x tu re  
as the low er s h o n k in ite , bu t is  l ig h te r  in  c o lo r  and con ta in s  fewer 
m a fic  m in e ra ls . I t  shows the  same p a tte rn  o f  upw ard -inc reas ing  d e n s ity , 
The upper s h o n k in ite  grades v e r t ic a l ly  in to  a 3 m -th ic k  f in e -g ra in e d  
c h i l le d  bo rder id e n t ic a l to  th a t  a t  the base o f  th e  la c c o l i t h .
A lthough the la y e rs  w ith in  the  la c c o l i th  lo o k  g e n e ra lly  homogen­
eous, severa l anomalous areas w ith in  the  low er s h o n k in ite  cannot be 
ig no red . Though no t p re v io u s ly  de scrib ed , they may y ie ld  im p o rtan t 
c lu es  to  the  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  process.
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Several d i f f e r e n t  types o f  s y e n it ic  segregations occur in  the  
low er s h o n k in ite . Most common are c y l in d r ic a l p ip e - l ik e  bodies (F ig .
7 ). They are v e r t ic a l o r n e a r -v e r t ic a l and many, bu t no t a l l ,  are 
co a rse r-g ra in e d  than the surrounding s h o n k in ite . Most are about 4 cm 
across and about 25 cm long. They con ta in  la rg e  amounts o f  san id ine  
and z e o l i te s ,  and a s p r in k l in g  o f  m afic  m in e ra ls . The pipes e x is t  near 
the base o f  the la c c o l i t h ,  bu t are most common near the top o f  the  
low er s h o n k in ite . In  some p lace s , they are numerous and o n ly  15-25 cm 
a p a rt. Most are f a i r l y  homogeneous th roughout t h e i r  le n g th , bu t a few 
con ta in  segregations o f  more f e ls ic  m a te ria l a t the  top  o r d i r e c t ly  
above the pipe (F ig . 8 ). None were found in  the upper s h o n k in ite  la y e r.
F"
Syen ite
coa rse -g ra ined  pipe 
in  low er s h o n k in ite




F igu re  7. P ip e - l ik e  s y e n ite  segrega tion  in  the  low er sho nk in ite »  
west s id e  o f  la c c o l i t h ,  near to p  o f  low er s h o n k in ite , 
bu t below th e  most m a fic  la y e r .
F igures 9 and 10. S yen ite  seg rega tions near top  o f  lower s h o n k in ite ,
west s id e  o f  la c c o l i t h .
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A second type o f  sye n ite  segregation  concen tra tes near th e  to p  o f  
the  low er s h o n k in ite . Small sp h e rica l o r  i r r e g u la r  bodies about 2 cm 
across are common on one ou tcrop  surface  about 3 m below th e  pegm atite- 
low er s h o n k in ite  co n ta c t (F ig s . 9 and 10). Rare o r  absent in  o th e r 
p a rts  o f  the low er s h o n k in ite , here they are abundant and spaced o n ly  
about 10-20 cm a p a rt. Contacts w ith  the surround ing  s h o n k in ite  are 
sha rp , and the m inera l com position is  id e n t ic a l .
The t h i r d  type o f  sye n ite  segregation is  le a s t  common. Thin 
sheets o f  s y e n ite , 15 cm th ic k  e x is t  in  the low er s h o n k in ite  (F ig . 11). 
They are h o r iz o n ta l,  have a f l a t  low er su rfa ce , and a f l a t  o r  g e n tly  
u n d u la tin g  upper su rfa ce .
The low e r sh o n k in ite  a lso  con ta ins several k inds o f  x e n o lith s ,  
g e n e ra lly  w ith in  the low er 5-10 m. Some are dark and f in e -g ra in e d  and 
have been re c r y s ta l l iz e d ,  a lthough most show o n ly  s l ig h t  co n ta c t e f ­
fe c ts .  X e n o lith s  o f  Eagle sandstone s t i l l  show bedding and in c lu s io n s  
o f  the c h i l le d  ro ck , fre sh  and u n a lte re d , are e a s ily  recogn ized. The 
fragm ents o f  c h i l le d  rock are surrounded by a narrow w h ite  selvedge.
The s y e n ite  is  the  most un ifo rm  o f  a l l  the  la y e rs ,  bu t i t  a lso  
con ta in s  inhom ogene ities. Near the co n ta c t w ith  th e  u n d e rly in g  pegma­
t i t e ,  the s ye n ite  co n ta in s  i r r e g u la r  pockets o f  ex trem e ly  coarse­
gra ined  m a te ria l s im i la r  in  com position to  the e n c lo s in g  rock bu t 
sh a rp ly  separated from  i t  (F ig . 6 ). The pegm atite pockets in  the  sye­
n i te  are o f  va rio u s  s iz e s , most are less  than 10 x 20 cm. The pegma­
t i t e  co n ta in s  in c lu s io n s  o f  s y e n ite  which d i f f e r  from  o th e r in c lu s io n s  




F igu re  11. Thin sheet o f  s ye n ite  in  low er s h o n k in ite , n o rth  s id e  o f  
Tanner Canyon.
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F igure 12. A ngu lar chunk o f  s ye n ite  surrounded by pe gm a tite , west s ide  
o f  la c c o l i t h .
The c h i l le d  zone and upper s h o n k in ite  show no i r r e g u la r i t ie s ,  
e i th e r  because none e x is t ,  o r  because ou tcrop  is  so l im ite d .
CHAPTER IV 
PETROGRAPHY
A l l  the rocks w ith in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h  have e s s e n t ia l ly  
the  same minera logy-pyroxene in  a m a tr ix  o f  potassium  fe ld s p a r . V a ria ­
t io n s  between rock types are in  the  p ro p o rtio n s  o f  l i g h t  to  dark min­
e ra ls ,  as w e ll as some v a r ia t io n  in  accessory m in e ra ls  (Appendix I ) .
The pyroxene is  more c a lc iu m -r ic h  than a u g ite  and is  te c h n ic a lly  
a s a l i  te . The fe ld s p a r  has a low a x ia l angle (0 -10® ), and is  th e re fo re  
c a lle d  sa n id in e . B io t i t e ,  o l iv in e ,  a p a t i te ,  and t ita n o m a g n e tite  are 
common accessory m in e ra ls . Sanid ine u s u a lly  c o n ta in s  in te rg ro w th s  o f  
z e o l i te  m in e ra ls , and some carbonate and se rp e n tin e  occur as a l te r a t io n  
p roducts .
C h ille d  Zone
The rock a t the  c h i l le d  border has been g iven seve ra l names in c lu ­
d ing  pseudo leuc ite  b a s a lt ,  p se u d o le u c ite -a u g ite  v o g e s ite , pseudo leuc ite  
b a s a lt  p o rph yry , and m afic  p h o n o lite . Regardless, i t  is  ch e m ica lly  
e q u iv a le n t to  the ad jacen t s h o n k in ite . I t  d i f f e r s  in  m in e ra l composi­
t io n  in  th a t  i t  con ta in s  pseudo leuc ite  ra th e r  than sa n id in e . Euhedral 
phenocrysts o f  p se u d o le u c ite , a u g ite ,  and o l iv in e  a re  s e t in  a da rk , 
f in e -g ra in e d  m a tr ix  (F ig . 13). Small hexagonal a p a t ite  needles are 
sca tte re d  th roughou t the rock and m agnetite  and se rp e n tin e  m inera l are  
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Figure 13. Thin se c tio n  o f  the low er c h i l le d  zone a t  the  co n ta c t 
w ith  the Eagle sandstone. Tanner Canyon. (Ps = pseudo­
le u c i te ,  Au = a u g ite , 01 = o l iv in e ) .
The c o n ta c t w ith  the  u n d e rly in g  sandstone is  ve ry  sha rp , but 
s l ig h t l y  i r r e g u la r  over a d is tance  o f  a fev/ c e n tim e te rs . The ground- 
mass a t  the co n ta c t is  brownish and is o t ro p ic  fo r  a d is ta nce  o f  about 
1 mm. Bedding w ith in  the sandstone is  s t i l l  v is ib le ,  bu t some re c ry s ­
t a l l i z a t io n  has taken p lace . Some o f  the phenocrysts re s t  d i r e c t ly  on 
the sandstone f lo o r .  Most are w hole, bu t some broken fragm ents are 
p re sen t. T iny  m ic ro lite s  o f  both a u g ite  and pseudo leuc ite  e x is t  in  
the  groundmass between phenocrysts. There are ve ry  few c ry s ta ls  o f  
in te rm e d ia te  s iz e .
A lthough the  pseudo leuc ite  c ry s ta ls  are now an in te rg ro w th  o f  
sa n id in e  and z e o l i te s ,  those near the co n ta c t re ta in  the form  o f  the
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o r ig in a l le u c ite  c ry s ta ls .  Most are about .5  mm acro ss . The la rg e s t 
are 1.5 mm and the  t in y  c ry s ta ls  in  the groundmass are  le ss  than .2  mm.
A u g ite  in  the c h i l le d  zone is  commonly found in  clumps o f  th re e  
o r  more c r y s ta ls .  A few are p o ik i l l  t i c ,  w ith  "w orm y-look ing" in c lu ­
s ions o f  b io t i t e .  Most show o s c i l la to r y  zon ing. Those near the  con­
ta c t  are g e n e ra lly  2-3 mm across, and some are up to  7 mm lo n g . The 
sm all a u g ite s  in  the groundmass are le ss  than .1  mm across.
The o l iv in e  c ry s ta ls  are a lso  eu he d ra l, bu t most lo ok  somewhat 
corroded. Where they touch the m a tr ix ,  they are rimmed by brown b io ­
t i t e .  A few co n ta in  a u g ite , bu t more commonly the y  are enclosed in  
a u g ite . Most o f  the o l iv in e  c ry s ta ls  are ,5 -1  mm, b u t some are  as 
la rg e  as 2 .5  mm. The sm a lle s t c ry s ta ls  id e n t i f ia b le  as o l iv in e  are 
less  than .1 mm across . Some o f  the o l iv in e  g ra in s  have been com p le te ly  
rep laced by a se rp en tine  m inera l p lus m agne tite , o th e rs  show a lte ra t io n  
o n ly  a long fra c tu re s .
Some carbonate is  p resen t in  the groundmass and w ith in  th e  pseudo­
le u c ite ,  Z e o lite  m inera ls  occur o n ly  w ith in  the  pse ud o leu c ite  c ry s ta ls .  
B io t i t e  occurs o n ly  as an a l te ra t io n  p roduct o f  o l iv in e .  Most rims 
o l iv in e ,  bu t in  a few cases, the o l iv in e  has been a lm ost com p le te ly  
rep laced . Small euhedral a p a t ite  c ry s ta ls  are common both w ith in  the 
groundmass and as in c lu s io n s  in  a u g ite .
S h on k in ite
The s h o n k in ite  is  a medium- to  coa rse -g ra ined  rock w ith  a massive 
te x tu re .  Euhedral a u g ite , b io t i t e ,  and o l iv in e  are sc a tte re d  th rough­
o u t a m a tr ix  o f  sa n id in e  and z e o li te s .  Both the  upper and low e r
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s h o n k in ite  la y e rs  become darker and more dense upwards, correspond ing  
to  an increase  in  the  p ro p o rtio n  o f  m a fic  m in e ra ls . The low er shonk i­
n i te  v a r ie s  from  6S% dark m inera ls  near the  top  to  45% near th e  base.
A sample from  the  low est p a r t  o f  the upper s h o n k in ite  con ta in s  o n ly  
40% dark m in e ra ls .
Large euhedral a u g ite  c ry s ta ls  dominate the  s h o n k in ite . The 
la rg e r  c ry s ta ls  are 4x7 mm, bu t most are 1x2 mm o r  .5 x .7  mm. The 
la rg e r  c ry s ta ls  show d is t in c t  o s c i l la to r y  zon ing which is  absent o r  
le ss  pronounced in  the  sm a lle r c ry s ta ls .  Some o f  the  au g ite s  are 
rimmed w ith  brown b io t i t e ,  o th e rs  have narrow green v e in le ts  o r  rim s 
o f  a e g e rin e -a u g ite . A e ge rine -au g lte  is  a lso  p resen t in  a few, very 
small c ry s ta ls  separate from  the a u g ite .
B io t i t e  may be e i th e r  green o r  brown and seve ra l c ry s ta ls  have 
ir r e g u la r  areas o f  both c o lo rs . S tro n g ly  p le o c h ro ic  and commonly 
p o ik i l l  t i c ,  i t  may con ta in  a p a t ite ,  m ag ne tite , and in  some cases, 
a u g ite . Brown b io t i t e  rim s o l iv in e  where i t  is  ne x t to  th e  m a tr ix , and 
rim s some o f  the  a u g ite  c ry s ta ls  as w e ll.  Green b io t i t e  rim s brown 
b io t i t e  in  p la ce s , bu t the o p t ic a l o r ie n ta t io n  is  p e rp e n d ic u la r to  
th a t  o f  the e a r l ie r  c ry s ta l and forms t in y  sp ire s  p ro tru d in g  outw ard, 
c a lle d  "b a tt le m e n t s tru c tu re "  by Osborne and Roberts (F ig . 14).
O liv in e  is  p resen t in  sm all euhedral equ id im ensiona l c ry s ta ls  
. 3x.3  mm. Grains in  co n ta c t w ith  a u g ite  o r a p a t ite  are r e la t iv e ly  
u n a lte re d , bu t those in  co n ta c t w ith  the f e ls ic  m a tr ix  are rimmed by 
b io t i t e .  F ractu res in  the o l iv in e  show a l te r a t io n  to  a se rp en tine  
m inera l p lu s  m a g n e tite , and many g ra in s  have been com p le te ly  rep laced .
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Figure 14. Thin se c tio n  o f  Tower s h o n k in ite . Note "b a tt le m e n t” s t ru c ­
tu re  o f  b io t i t e  overgrow ths. A ug ites commonly show o s c i l ­
la to r y  zoning. Sample Z130, near top  o f  la y e r  (31 m above 
low er sandstone c o n ta c t) .  (Au = a u g ite ,  Ae = aege rin e , B = 
b io t i t e ,  01 = o l iv in e ,  m a tr ix  is  sa n id in e  in te rg row n  w ith  
z e o li te s ) .
O liv in e  increases from  le ss  than 1% near the base to  more than S% near 
the  top .
The m a tr ix  o f  the s h o n k in ite  is  made up o f  complex in te rg ro w th s  
o f  sa n id in e  and z e o li te s .  In some p la ce s , san id in e  (c le a r  in  plane 
l i g h t )  is  euhedral a g a in s t fu z z y - lo o k in g  patches o f  z e o l i te s ,  bu t more 
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Figure 15. Graphie (a , b) and 
" f in g e r p r in t "  (c )  in te r -  
growths o f  z e o li te  
m in e ra ls  ( s t ip p le d )  and 
sa n id in e .
.25mm
" f in g e r p r in t "  in te rg ro w th s  (F ig . 15). The g ra ph ic  areas have t r i ­
a n g u la r, re c ta n g u la r , o r  cune ifo rm  in c lu s io n s  o f  z e o l i te s ,  w h ile  the 
" f in g e r p r in t "  areas have i r r e g u la r  in c lu s io n s  arranged in  a s w ir l in g  
o r  ra d ia t in g  p a tte rn . Small areas o f  san id in e  fre e  o f  z e o li te s  e x is t  
b u t patches o f  z e o lite s  w ith o u t san id ine  are ra re . A few g ra in s  o f  
u n a lte re d  nephe line  were re p o rted  by Osborne and Roberts (1931) but
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none were e v id e n t in  these s lid e s .  The to ta l  percentage o f  f e ls ic  
m ine ra ls  decreases from  50% near the base o f  the  low er s h o n k in ite  to  
32% near the to p .
A p a t ite ,  m agnetite  and a few g ra ins  o f  sphene are p resen t as sm all 
euhedral c ry s ta ls  enclosed in  a l l  the o th e r m in e ra ls . A se rp en tine  
m inera l occurs as an a lte ra t io n  product o f  o l iv in e .
T e x tu ra l V a ria t io n s  W ith in  the  Lower S h o n k in ite . Though the t y p i ­
ca l s h o n k in ite  has a medium- to  coa rse -g ra ined  g r a n i t ic  te x tu re ,  v a r ia ­
t io n s  are common. A s l id e  from  the low er p a r t  o f  the  low er s h o n k in ite  
(F ig . 16, #106) shows a s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  te x tu re ,  clumps and s tr in g s  
o f  m afic  m in e ra ls  connected by small f la k e s  o f  b io t i t e .
A sample from  the "h y b r id  zone" o r  "g ra d a tio n a l zone" (#42) d i r ­
e c t ly  below the pegm a tite -low e r s h o n k in ite  c o n ta c t shows a p e c u lia r  
m o ttle d  te x tu re  (F ig . 17, p. 2 6 ), sm all i r r e g u la r  l ig h t - c o lo re d  areas 
su rround ing  by dark areas. The l i g h t  areas are p redom inan tly  fe ld s p a r ,  
b u t co n ta in  t in y  a u g ite  c ry s ta ls .  The dark areas c o n s is t o f  c lo s e ly  
packed m a fic  c r y s ta l ,  p r im a r i ly  a u g ite . In  th in  s e c t io n , th e  l i g h t  
areas look  l i k e  s y e n ite . M il l im e te rs  away, the  rock looks l i k e  a m a fic  
s h o n k in ite . I t  was th is  in co n s is te n cy  th a t  le d  Barksdale to  c a l l  i t  a 
"h y b r id "  rock.
An even more unusual te x tu re  was found in  a rock from  th e  c e n tra l 
p a r t  o f  the low er s h o n k in ite  (#37). Th is rock was ad jacen t to  one o f  
the  i r r e g u la r  s y e n ite  segregations described e a r l ie r .  I t  shows t in y  
s p h e ric a l f e ls i c  areas surrounded by m afic  areas (F ig . 18). Contacts
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A u-4
F igure 16. Th in  s e c tio n  o f  low er s h o n k in ite . T h is  rock  has an unu­
s u a lly  h igh b io t i t e  co n te n t. Sample #106, 7 m above 
low er sandstone c o n ta c t. (Au = a u g ite ,  Ae = aeae rine ,
B = b io t i t e ) .
between the two are  extrem e ly  sharp. In  hand specimen, the w h ite  
areas g ive  i t  a d is t in c t iv e  spo tte d  appearance. In  th in  s e c t io n , the  
s p h e rica l areas are le ss  w e ll-d e f in e d ,  bu t s t i l l  e v id e n t (F ig . 19). 
They are composed o f  sa n id in e  and z e o li te s  and are surrounded by m afic  
c r y s ta ls ,  most commonly by b io t i t e .  Some o f  th e  b io t i t e  c ry s ta ls  have 
a s trange cuspate shape.
sample #37 n 1 2
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F igu re  18. “ Spotted ro c k " ,  sample #37, found ad jacen t to  an ir r e g u la r  
sy e n ite  segregation  in  Tanner Canyon.
sample #19
F igure  21. S ye n ite - upper s h o n k in ite  c o n ta c t,  head o f  Tanner Canyon.
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A s im i la r  te x tu re  appears in  another sample ad jacen t to  a s ye n ite  
seg rega tion  (F ig . 20, #30). Embayed b io t i t e  c ry s ta ls  are commonly cus­
p a te , and once again they surround f e ls ic  areas. Near the  s y e n ite  
se g re g a tio n , a th in  sheet in  th is  case, some o f  the  l ig h t- c o lo re d  
blobs approach each o th e r and some seem to  merge (F ig . 11). D ir e c t ly  
below the s y e n ite  la y e r ,  the c lo s e ly  packed a u g ite  c ry s ta ls  form  a 
m a fic  la y e r  th a t  is  da rke r than the ty p ic a l s h o n k in ite .
Upper S h o n k in ite . The upper s h o n k in ite  is  s im i la r  to  th e  low er 
s h o n k in ite  except th a t  i t  is  le ss  m a fic . I t  t y p ic a l ly  has the  same 
massive te x tu re ,  bu t a t  the co n ta c t w ith  the s y e n ite ,  i t  becomes sp o t­
te d , s im i la r  to  sample #37 (F ig . 21, p. 36). S pherica l f e ls i c  areas 
are in  sharp c o n tra s t to  the su rround ing  m afic  m a tr ix . As in  sample 
#30, the f e ls ic  areas seem to  merge where they touch one ano ther.
These unusual te x tu re s  have no t been p re v io u s ly  described  in  the  
Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h ,  bu t they are common, and may shed some l i g h t  
on the  o r ig in  o f  the rock types p resen t.
Syenite
A l ig h t - c o lo r e d ,  medium-grained e q u ig ra n u la r rock w ith  a massive 
te x tu re ,  the s y e n ite  has e s s e n t ia l ly  the  same m inera l com position as 
th e  s h o n k in ite . I t  d i f f e r s  in  th a t  the f e ls ic  m ine ra ls  are more abun­
dant than the m a fic  m in e ra ls , and i t  is  a more homogeneous body, show­
in g  none o f  the  v e r t ic a l v a r ia t io n s  in  com position  th a t  are so obvious 




b io t i t e
o l iv in e
a u g ite
m a tr ix ,
san id ine
p lus
z e o lite s
2 mm
Figure 19. "S po tted  rock" in  th in  se c tio n
Sample ë30
1 mm
Figure 20. Thin s e c tio n  o f  low er s h o n k in ite  showing cuspate
b io t i t e  c ry s ta ls  in  a m a tr ix  o f  sa n id in e  and z e o li te s .
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The a u g ite  c ry s ta ls  In  the s ye n ite  d i f f e r  from  those in  the  shon­
k in i t e .  They are embayed and corroded and la c k  the  o s c i l la to r y  zon ing  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  the a u g ite  in  the c h i l le d  zone and s h o n k in ite  la y e rs . 
Many more show rim s o f  brown b io t i t e ,  and severa l o f  the  s m a lle r g ra in s  
are  a lm ost com p le te ly  rep laced . Most o f  the a u g ite  c ry s ta ls  are be­
tween 1 X 2 mm and 1 x 3  mm. Commonly p o i k i l i t i c ,  they  may con ta in  
a p a t i te ,  m ag ne tite , o r  in  a few cases, o l iv in e .  A e g e rin e -a u g ite  is  
p resen t as rim s on a u g ite  and in  a few small g ra in s  s c a tte re d  th rough­
ou t the rock.
S tro n g ly  p le o c h ro ic  brown b io t i t e  e x is ts  both in  re a c tio n  rim s 
around o l iv in e  and aug ite  and as small euhedral f la k e s  about 0 .1  mm 
across. Overgrowths o f  green b io t i t e  are commonly o r ie n te d  perpend i­
c u la r  to  the e a r l ie r  c ry s ta l and show the "b a tt le m e n t s tru c tu re "  de­
sc rib e d  above in  the low er s h o n k in ite . Some b io t i t e  is  p o i k i l i t i c ,  
w ith  in c lu s io n s  o f  m agnetite  and a p a t ite  most common, and o l iv in e  and 
f e ls ic  m inera ls  in  a few cases. L ike  the a u g ite ,  th e  b io t i t e  c ry s ta ls  
are corroded and embayed by the  groundmass. Some lo n g , th in  b io t i t e  
c ry s ta ls  (7 mm) are o p t ic a l ly  con tinuou s , bu t p h y s ic a lly  d iscon tinu ou s  
(F ig . 22 ). The fragments are now separated by seve ra l patches o f  
sa n id in e  and z e o l i te  m in e ra ls .
A few small g ra in s  o f  o l iv in e  are p resen t. W ithou t e xce p tio n , 
the y  are e i th e r  enclosed in  a u g ite  o r rimmed by brown b io t i t e .
The s y e n ite  con ta in s  the same kinds o f  in te rg ro w th  o f  san id ine  
and z e o li te s  described  in  the s h o n k in ite . Large areas o f  san id in e  




Figure 22. Thin se c tio n  o f  s y e n ite . The long  segmented b io t i t e  
c ry s ta l is  o p t ic a l ly  con tinuous. Note "b a tt le m e n t"  
s tru c tu re  o f  b io t i t e  overgrow ths. (Au = a u g ite ,  Ae = 
aege rin e , B = b io t i t e ,  Ap = a p a t ite ) .
euhedral o u t lin e s .  Accord ing to  Barksdale (1937 ), n a t r o l i t e  is  the
most common z e o l i te ,  bu t s u b s ta n tia l amounts o f  s t i l b i t e  a re  presen t
as w e ll as m inor amounts o f  chabas ite  and anal c i t e .  A few g ra in s  o f
a lb i te  are a sso c ia te  w ith  san id in e  in  p laces.
M agnetite  c ry s ta ls  are s c a tte re d  th roughou t th e  rock as m o d ifie d  
octahedra averag ing 0 .5  x 0 .5  mm. A p a tite  is  q u ite  common, e s p e c ia lly  
as in c lu s io n s  in  a u g ite ,  s l i g h t l y  le ss  common in  b io t i t e  and sa n id in e . 
Sphene is  s l ig h t ly  more common in  the s y e n ite  than in  the  s h o n k in ite . 
Barksdale (1937) re p o rte d  sm all amounts o f  t i t a n i t e ,  m e la n it ic  g a rn e t, 
and a m inera l te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d  as g ro s s u la r ite .
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Pegm atite
The coa rse -g ra ined  na ture  o f  th is  u n it  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  s tudy 
in  th in  s e c tio n . Some in te re s t in g  fe a tu re s  appear, however, th a t  a re  
no t obvious when lo o k in g  a t  a hand specimen o f  the  rock .
The most d is t in c t iv e  fe a tu re  o f  the  pegm atite Is  la rg e  ra d ia t in g  
c lu s te rs  o f  pyroxene and fe ld s p a r. Thin se c tio n s  show th a t  each ra y  
o f  a s ta r-shaped c lu s te r  is  a s in g le  c r y s ta l ,  o p t ic a l ly  con tinu ou s , 
bu t phys ica llyunconnected . The fragm ents are separated by randomly 
o r ie n te d  areas o f  z e o li t iz e d  sa n id in e . Th is  te x tu re  is  s im i la r  to  th a t  
found in  the s ye n ite  where long th in  b io t i t e  c ry s ta ls  are separated by 
f  e l s ic  m in e ra ls .
The pegm atite  a lso  shows the " f in g e r p r in t  in te rg ro w th "  o f  a u g ite  
and san id ine  described by Osborne and Roberts (1931). These ova l p a t­
ches o f  pyroxene and fe ld s p a r  e x is t  a t the  c e n te r o f  the sta r-shaped 
c lu s te rs ,  as w e ll as separate from them. They w eather o u t o f  the  peg­
m a tite  c l i f f  in  small rounded pieces about the s iz e  o f  a m arb le . Th in 
se c tio n s  reveal th a t  the a u g ite  g ra in s  are s in g le  s k e le ta l c ry s ta ls  o f  
la rg e  s iz e  (B arksda le , 1952). Some o f  the  in te rg ro w th  areas have o n ly  
one a u g ite  c r y s ta l ;  o th e rs  are made up o f  two o r  th re e . Many have a 
la rg e r  p iece o f  a u g ite  a t the  c e n te r o f  the  in te rg ro w th , w ith  sm a lle r 
fragments ra d ia t in g  outward from  th is  nucleus (F ig . 2 3 ).
L ike  those in  the  s y e n ite ,  the a u g ite s  in  th e  pegm atite  are em­
bayed and corroded, commonly showing re a c tio n  rim s o f  brown b i o t i t e .  
A ug ite  o u ts id e  the  in te rg ro w th  areas is  greener and more p le o c h ro ic ,  
presumably r e f le c t in g  a h ig h e r aegerine con ten t (Osborne and Roberts,
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A  'A * v  y .
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Figure 23, *'F in g e rp r in t"  in te rg ro w th  o f  a u g ite  and sa n id in e  in  pegma­
t i t e  la y e r .  These commonly con ta in  a la rg e r  a u g ite  c ry s ta l 
a t  the ce n te r o f  each in te rg ro w th .
1931). Some a e g e rin e *a ug ite  occurs as rim s on a u g ite  o r p e n e tra tin g  
along fra c tu re s . A few separate g ra in s  are s c a tte re d  i r r e g u la r ly  
th roughou t the rock.
Brown b io t i t e  commonly rim s a u g ite . Some o f  these rim s show the 
p e rp e n d icu la r overgrowths o f  green b io t i t e .  B io t i t e  e x is ts  as e q u i- 
dim ensional f la k e s  up to  2 cm across.
O liv in e  is  ra re  in  the pegm atite . The few g ra in s  th a t  can be 
found are surrounded by a u g ite .
As in  the o th e r la y e rs ,  the  f e ls ic  groundmass is  p redom inantly  
sa n id in e . Some o f  the  sa n id in e  c ry s ta ls  lo o k  r e la t iv e ly  f re s h ,  w h ile  
o th e rs  co n ta in  abundant i r r e g u la r  in c lu s io n s  o f  z e o l i te s .  Z e o lite s
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are a lso  p resen t in  ir re g u la r ly -s h a p e d  patches i n t e r s t i t i a l  to  euhedral 
san id in e  c r y s ta ls .
Small amounts o f  o r th o c la s e , n e p h e lin e , and s o d a lite  have been 
re p o rte d  (H u r lb u t, 1939) bu t most have been th o ro u g h ly  z e o li t iz e d .  
Accord ing to  Osborne and Roberts (1931), the  z e o l i te  m ine ra ls  in  the 
pegm atite are n a t r o l i t e ,  s t i l b i t e ,  and h y d ro n e p h e lin ite . Barksdale 
(1952) id e n t i f ie d  thom sonite as w e ll.  H u rlb u t (1937) re p o rte d  chabas ite  
A p a t ite ,  m ag ne tite , and sphene are the  common accessory m in e ra ls . 
The c ry s ta ls  are s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  in  th is  u n it  than elsew here. The mag­
n e t ite  c ry s ta ls  are commonly q u ite  p o i k i l i t i c  and may appear in  a com­
p le x  in te rg ro w th  w ith  b io t i t e  a n d /o r a u g ite  (F ig . 24 ). A p a tite  is  p re ­
sent in  long th in  needles u s u a lly  assoc ia ted  w ith  the  f e ls ic  m ine ra ls .
. 25mm
Figure 24. M a g n e t ite -b io t ite  in te rg ro w th  in  pegm atite  la y e r .
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Some carbonate is  p resen t as sm all i r r e g u la r  in c lu s io n s  in  sa n id in e . 
Osborne and Roberts (1931) repo rted  f in d in g  one g ra in  o f  t i t a n i t e  and 
one g ra in  o f  c h a lc o p y r ite .
W ith in  the  pegm atite la y e r ,  two o th e r rock types are p re se n t.
Most conspicuous is  the narrow f e ls ic  d ik e le t  th a t  wanders th roughou t 
the  la y e r .  Less obv ious, and le ss  re g u la r  in  i t s  appearance, is  a 
d a rk , b io t i t e - r i c h  seg rega tion .
F e ls ic  D ik e le t . Th is  f in e -g ra in e d , l ig h t - c o lo re d  ro c k , s y e n it ic  
in  com p os ition , is  p redom inantly  fe ld s p a r and z e o l i te s .  A s p r in k l in g  
o f  dark m in e ra ls  are unevenly d is t r ib u te d  th roughou t the  rock . Euhe­
d ra l to  subhedral san id in e  c ry s ta ls  about 5 mm lo n g  are s e t in  a m a tr ix  
o f  san id ine  p lus  z e o li te s .  Large patches o f  z e o l i te  m in e ra ls  e x is t ,  
and many o f  the san id in e  c ry s ta ls  are z e o li t iz e d .  The z e o l i te  pa tches, 
a long w ith  the  m a fic  m in e ra ls , occupy the  angu la r spaces between the  
randomly o r ie n te d  fe ld s p a r la th s  (F ig . 25 ). The prom inent z e o l i te  
m inera ls  are n a t r o l i t e ,  s t i l b i t e ,  and ch a b a s ite , b u t la rg e  p a rts  o f  
these areas are made up o f  an in te rm e d ia te  m ix tu re  (B a rksd a le , 1937).
Some se c tio n s  co n ta in  a brown amphibole th a t  is  p ro ba b ly  barke- 
v ik i t e .  A few g ra in s  o f  r ie b e c k ite  have been re p o rte d  (B arksda le , 
1937), B io t i t e  rep laces the  brown amphibole in  p laces and a ls o  occurs 
as small g ra in s  s c a tte re d  th rough the  rock . Most o f  the  b io t i t e  is  
extrem ely p le o c h ro ic  and many g ra in s  are q u ite  co rroded. M agnetite  
and a p a t ite  are p resen t as accessory m in e ra ls . A p a t ite  is  le s s  common 
in  th is  rock than the  o th e r rock types in  the la c c o l i t h .  Barksdale
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Figure 25. Thin sec t ion  o f  the f e l s i c  d i k e le t  w i th in  the pegmatite 
la y e r .  (S = san id ine ,  Z = z e o l i t e s ,  Ae = aeger ine,
B = b i o t i t e ) ,
(1937) reported a c o lo r le s s  garnet and a few gra ins  o f  t i t a n i t e  as 
v/el 1.
B i o t i t e - r i c h  Segregat ion. This rock conta ins b i o t i t e  as ta b u la r  
euhedral c r y s ta ls  and as rims a l t e r i n g  from b i o t i t e .  Except f o r  the 
absence o f  o l i v i n e ,  t h i s  rock resembles a sho nk in i te .  The san id ine ,  
z e o l i t e s ,  and accessory m inera ls  are the same as those in  the r e s t  o f  
the l a c c o l i t h .
Aegerine Syenite
This rock is  in t ru de d  in  t h in  s i l l s  i n to  the upper sh o nk in i te .  
Coarse-grained, i t  resembles the pegmatite in  hand specimen. Large 
fe ldspa r  c r y s t a l s ,  commonly 2 cm across,  p o i k i l i t i c a l l y  enclose long 
aug i te  c r y s ta ls  and blades o f  b i o t i t e .
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In  th in  s e c t io n , i t  is  e v id e n t th a t  most o f  th e  a u g ite  has been 
e i th e r  t o t a l l y  o r  p a r t ia l ly  a lte re d  to  aegerine . Aegerine is  a lso  p re ­
sen t in  bundles o f  t in y  ra d ia t in g  n e e d le - lik e  c r y s ta ls .
B io t i t e  c ry s ta ls  are brown and h ig h ly  p le o c h ro ic . Most are about 
1 x 2  mm. A few have the p e rp e n d icu la r green overgrow ths found e ls e ­
where in  the la c c o l i th .
The la rg e  san id in e  c ry s ta ls  have been ex trem e ly  z e o l i t iz e d .  Zeo­
l i t e  m in e ra ls  a lso  occur in  la rg e  patches i n t e r s t i t i a l  to  sa n id in e . 
Accessory m ine ra ls  are the same as in  the o th e r  rocks -  t in y  m agnetite 
and a p a t ite  c ry s ta ls  are abundant.
CHAPTER V 
GEOCHEMISTRY
Samples c o lle c te d  in  a v e r t ic a l se c tio n  o f  th e  la c c o l i t h  were 
analyzed fo r  31 m ajor and tra c e  elements (Ian  Lange, unpublished d a ta ). 
The re s u lts  are p lo t te d  accord ing  to  h e ig h t above the base o f  the  
la c c o l i th  (F ig s . 26 -37).
R esults
Elements th a t  tend to  be concen tra ted  in  the  s h o n k in ite  in c lu de  
Cu, H i, Ca, Co, Fe, Mg, Nb, Sm, Sc, Be, L i ,  Eu- La, and Rb. Some e le ­
ments (Be, Cu) shov/ a wide range o f  values and are  l i s t e d  here because 
they are h ig h e r on the average than the s y e n ite . O th e rs , such as Eu, 
are o n ly  s l ig h t l y  h ig h e r in  the s h o n k in ite ,  bu t by a f a i r l y  c o n s is te n t 
amount.
Some elements (Ca, Mg, Co, N i, and L i )  show a general increase 
upward through the low er s h o n k in ite . Rubidium, however, decreases 
through th is  in te r v a l .
Elements th a t  tend to  be concen tra ted  in  th e  sy e n ite  in c lu d e  A1,
K, Na, Ba, Ce, T i ( s l ig h t ly )  and Mn. O ther elements do no t concen­
t ra te  in  e i th e r  the s h o n k in ite  o r  the  s y e n ite . T h is  group in c lu d e s  U, 
Th, Pb, V, C r, Cs, Dy, H f, and Sr.
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D iscuss ion  o f  R esults
ise o f  Ca and Mg in  the low e r s h o n k in ite  r e f le c ts  
the  increase in  the p ro p o rtio n  o f  m afic  m in e ra ls . I ro n ,  on the  o th e r 
hand, f a i l s  to  show such a tre n d . Co and Ni do show th is  t re n d ,  p ro ­
bab ly because they  s u b s t itu te  f o r  Fe in  the m afic  m in e ra ls .
The behav io r o f  L i ,  Be, and tv/o o f  the  ra re -e a r th  elements (La 
and Eu) seems unusual. They are elements th a t  do n o t f i t  r e a d i ly  in to  
the s tru c tu re s  o f  the  e a r ly - fo rm in g  m ine ra ls  and are g e n e ra lly  concen­
t ra te d  in  f e ls i c  d i f fe r e n t ia te s .  In  the  Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h ,  how­
eve r, they are more concentra ted  in  the s h o n k in ite  than in  th e  sye n ite  
The behav io r o f  Rb is  a lso  s u rp r is in g ,  because i t  n o rm a lly  s u b s t itu te s  
fo r  potassium and concen tra tes in  f e ls ic  rocks.
Along w ith  the upward increase o f  Ca and Mg in  the  lo w e r shonki­
n i te ,  a correspond ing  decrease in  Na and K is  apparent. T h is  can be
exp la ined  f o r  by the  decrease in  f e ls i c  m ine ra ls  ( fe ld s p a r  and zeo­
l i t e s )  in  th a t  in te r v a l .  A1 and Ba show th e  same p a tte rn .
The behav io r o f  the REEs is  s u rp r is in g  in  th a t  they  n o rm a lly  be­
have id e n t ic a l ly .  In  th is  case. La, Sm, and Eu are more abundant in
the s h o n k in ite . Ce is  h igh e r (on the average) in  the  s y e n ite ,  and Dy
is  no t en riched  in  e i th e r .  They p robab ly  behaved ve ry  s im i la r ly ,  
however, s ince  the enrichm ent o f  La, Sm, and Eu in  th e  s h o n k in ite  is
not pronounced and Ce shows no general enrichm ent, bu t has a few anom­
alous values in  the  s y e n ite . The d iffe re n c e s  in  behav io r among the
ra re  ea rths  are p robab ly  ve ry  sm a ll.
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The pegm atite seems to  be more d i f fe r e n t ia te d  than the  s h o n k in ite  
and s y e n ite , as evidenced by i t s  chemical tre n d s . I t  is  r ic h e r  in  U,
Th, Be, Na, and L i and im poverished in  Ca, Fe, Mg, Co, Cr and N i. The 
f e ls i c  d ik e le t  w ith in  the pegm atite is  even more d i f fe r e n t ia te d  than 
the pegm atite .
Potassium shows a decrease from  the s y e n ite  to  the pegm atite , 
w h ile  Na con tinues to  inc rease . Th is  behav io r o f  K re s u lts  in  an unu­
s u a lly  h igh Na/K r a t io  in  the la te s t  d i f fe r e n t ia te s .  La is  l i k e  K in  
th a t  i t  a lso  decreases from  the s y te n ite  to  the  pegm atite .
Most o f  the  chemical trends can be a t t r ib u te d  to  changing m inera l 
p ro p o rtio n s , bu t o th e rs  cannot. The behav io r o f  Rb and Mn seems pa r­
t i c u la r l y  anomalous, bu t t h is  may be due to  the fa c t  th a t  the  x -ra y  
spectrographs were no t m a tr ix -c o rre c te d . O ther chemical tren ds  w i l l  be 
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CHAPTER VI
DIFFERENTIATION OF THE SHONKIN SAG LACCOLITH
Several d i f fe r e n t ia t io n  processes have been proposed to  e xp la in  
the c lo se  ju x ta p o s it io n  o f  m a fic  and f e ls ic  rocks . Among the  p o ss ib le  
e xp la na tion s  f o r  the la y e r in g  in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h  are a s s im il­
a t io n ,  v o la t i le  movement, th e rm o g ra v ita tio n a l d i f f u s io n ,  f r a c t io n a l 
c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  (flow age d i f fe r e n t ia t io n ^  f i l t e r  p re s s in g , o r  c ry s ta l 
s e t t l in g ) ,  and magma im m is c ib i l i t y .
A s s im ila t io n
A s s im ila t io n  o f  a la rg e  chunk o f  cou n try  rock has been proposed 
(Reynolds, 1937) to  e x p la in  the  ex is te nce  o f  the  s y e n ite  la y e r  sand­
wiched between two la y e rs  o f  s h o n k in ite . Th is  seems u n lik e ly  fo r  two 
reasons. F i r s t ,  the narrow zone o f  co n ta c t metamorphism around the 
la c c o l i th  in d ic a te s  th a t ,  by the tim e o f  in t r u s io n ,  the magma was too  
cool to  m e lt the su rround ing  rock . Sandstone x e n o lith s  are o n ly  
s l ig h t ly  r e c r y s ta l l iz e d  and s t i l l  show remnant bedding. Second, 
a s s im ila t io n  o f  the  co u n try  ro c k , the  Eagle sandstone, would y ie ld  a 
rock high in  s i l i c a ,  no t a s y e n ite .
V o la t i le  Movement
A magma w ith  a h igh v o la t i le  con ten t c r y s ta l l iz in g  under sha llow  
co n d itio n s  m ioht d i f f e r e n t ia te  by gaseous t ra n s fe r  (Fenner, 1926; Bowen,
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1928). In  t h is  model» gas bubbles moving up th rough the  magma concen­
t r a te  v o la t i le s  and o th e r pneum ato ly tic  c o n s t itu e n ts  such as Ne» Fe,
Mn, T i ,  P, Rb, La, Ce, Y, Z r , Nb, and U (Hyndman, in  p re p a ra t io n ) . A 
s im i la r  p rocess , v o la t i le  s tream ing , moves the v o la t i le s  and re la te d  
elements to  areas o f  low er pressure w ith o u t the  development o f  a gas 
phase (Kennedy, 1955; H am ilton , 1965).
Since l i t t l e  experim enta l work e x is ts ,  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  by movement 
o f  v o la t i le s  is  hard to  recogn ize . W hile the  process m ight c rea te  
ra th e r  ab rup t chemical changes, these would p robab ly  be more gradual 
than those produced by l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i t y .  Furtherm ore, elem ental 
p a r t i t io n in g  between the s h o n k in ite  and s ye n ite  is  n o t c o n s is te n t w ith  
th is  model (Chapter IV ).
T he rm o gra v ita tio na l D iffu s io n
Com positional zoning in  magma chambers may a lso  be produced by 
th e rm o g ra v ita tio n a l d i f fu s io n  (H i ld re th ,  1979). L i t t l e  is  known o f  
th is  process except th a t  i t  is  p robab ly  d rive n  by convection  and oper­
ates independent o f  c r y s ta l - l iq u id  e q u i l ib r ia  and p r io r  to  any c ry s ta l 
s e t t l in g .  Lack o f  experim enta l work makes d i f fu s io n  a d i f f i c u l t  p ro­
cess to  recogn ize . Accord ing  to  H ild re th  (1979), d i f fu s io n  crea tes  
chemical g ra d ie n ts  d i s t in c t  from those a t t r ib u ta b le  to  l iq u id  immis­
c i b i l i t y .  M a jor-e lem ent changes are s m a ll,  and a l l  com pos itiona l 
parameters vary  c o n tin u o u s ly , ra th e r  than a b ru p t ly .  D if fu s io n  a lso  
tends to  e n ric h  the f e ls i c  f r a c t io n  in  b e ry ll iu m , n iob ium , th o riu m , 
heavy ra re  e a rth  e lem ents, and e s p e c ia lly  in  uranium  and l i th iu m .
These trends are oppo s ite  those seen in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h .
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F ra c tio n a l C ry s ta l l iz a t io n
F ra c tio n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  in c lu d e s  any mechanical process by 
which e a rly -fo rm e d  c ry s ta ls  are im m edia te ly is o la te d  from  th e  system, 
p re ve n tin g  them from e q u i l ib ra t in g  w ith  the l iq u id  (Bowen, 1928). 
Successive re s id u a l l iq u id s  become en riched  in  s i l i c a  and a lk a l ie s .  
Separa tion o f  e a rly -fo rm e d  m afic  c ry s ta ls  and th e  more f e ls i c  re s id u a l 
l iq u id  can be accomplished in  severa l ways, in c lu d in g  flow age d i f fe r e n ­
t ia t io n ,  f i l t e r - p r e s s  a c t io n , and c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  (Hyndman, 1972, 
p. 77-78).
Flowage D i f fe r e n t ia t io n .  Th is  process concen tra tes  s o l id  c ry s ta ls  
w ith in  a ra p id  flo w  re g io n , away from  the  w a lls  o f  moving f lu i d .
U sua lly  described  in  d ik e s , i t  may o n ly  operate in  in tru s io n s  less  
than about 100 m across (B h a tta ch a ri and Sm ith, 1964). In  any case, 
the r e s u lt  is  an in tru s io n  more m afic  toward the  c e n te r , th e  oppos ite  
o f  the s h o n k in ite -s y e n ite  re la t io n s h ip  in  the la c c o l i t h .
F i l te r -p re s s  A c t io n . Th is  process takes p lace  d u rin g  la t e r  stages 
o f  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n ,  when re s id u a l l iq u id  is  squeezed o u t o f  a c ry s ta l 
mush. Forced ou t o f  the in te r s t ic e s ,  the l iq u id  f lo a ts  to  th e  top o f  
the magma chamber (Bowen, 1919). In  the  re s u lt in g  ro c k , th e  m afic 
c ry s ta ls  should be t i g h t l y  packed and commonly crushed o r fra c tu re d .
The Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h  l ie s  in  und is tu rbed  sediments and shows no 
in te rn a l te x tu re s  th a t  suggest such in te nse  de fo rm a tion . F i l te r -p re s s  
a c tio n  cou ld  n o t have p layed a m ajor ro le  in  i t s  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n .
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A s s im ila t io n ,  v o la t i le  movement, and d if fu s io n  are inadequate to  
e x p la in  the f ie l d  re la t io n s  and chemical trends  w ith in  the  la c c o l i th .  
There is  no evidence f o r  f r a c t io n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  by flowage d i f f e r ­
e n t ia t io n  o r  f i l t e r - p r e s s  a c tio n . Magma im m is c ib i l i t y  and f ra c t io n a l 
c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  by c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  have the  best p o te n t ia l to  e xp la in  
the d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  sye n ite  from s h o n k in ite . These two mechanisms 
are described more f u l l y ,  and the expected re s u lts  o f  each process are 
compared to  the evidence found in  the rocks .
C rys ta l S e t t l in g
In th is  p rocess, e a rly -fo rm e d  c ry s ta ls  o f  heavy m in e ra ls  s in k  
s lo w ly  through the magma chamber and accumulate n e a r the  base (Bowen, 
1928). Given s u f f ic ie n t  t im e , a zoned magma chamber deve lops, w ith  
accumulated m a fic  c ry s ta ls  o v e r la in  by the d isp lace d  re s id u a l l iq u id .  
A f te r  c o o lin g  and c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  the  magma, the  f in a l  r e s u lt  is  a 
l ig h t - c o lo re d ,  lo w -d e n s ity  rock ly in g  above a d a rk -c o lo re d , h igh - 
d e n s ity  rock .
Layered gabbro ic in tru s io n s  are the  c le a re s t examples o f  f ra c ­
t io n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  b a s a lt.  C rys ta l s e t t l in g  has been w e ll docu­
mented in  the Skaergaard, Bushveld, and S t i l lw a te r  complexes, among 
o the rs  (Wager and Brown, 1968). Layers r ic h  in  o l iv in e ,  iro n  ox ide , 
o r pyroxene i l l u s t r a t e  the e ffe c tiv e n e s s  o f  the process in  these la rg e  
in tru s io n s .  F e ls ic  d i f fe r e n t ia te s  occur near the  top  o f  these com­
plexes.
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The m a fic  la y e rs  g e n e ra lly  d is p la y  cumulate te x tu re s ,  s im i la r  to  
what would be expected a f te r  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  re s id u a l l iq u id  su r­
round ing a loose p i le  o f  c ry s ta ls .  Accord ing to  Wager (1963 ), these 
la y e rs  accumulate from  slow , re g u la r  convection  c u rre n ts . Such la ye rs  
may be tens to  hundreds o f  meters th ic k  and extend f o r  tens o f  k i l o ­
meters.
O ther la y e rs ,  up to  1 m th ic k  and tra ce a b le  f o r  a few hundred 
m eters, show s o r t in g  by g ra in  s ize  o r  d e n s ity . They are a t t r ib u te d  to  
d e p o s itio n  from  lo c a l ra p id  d e n s ity  o r  t u r b id i t y  c u rre n ts . They have 
a w e ll-d e f in e d  base and c o n s is t o f  a low er p a r t  r ic h  in  heavy m inera ls  
which passes upwards in to  a rock r ic h  in  le ss  dense, l ig h t- c o lo re d  
fe ld s p a r. Th is  type o f  la y e r in g  has been c a lle d  g ra v ity  s t r a t i f ic a t io n  
(Buddlngton, 1936) o r  igneous la m in a tio n  (Wager and Brown, 1968) and is  
s trong  v is u a l evidence fo r  bottom  accum ulation o f  th e  m a te r ia l.  The 
re s u la r  r e p e t i t io n  o f  g r a v i t y - s t r a t i f ie d  la ye rs  separated by la ye rs  o f  
"average" rock is  c a lle d  rhy thm ic  la y e r in g  and is  a c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  
many laye red  in tru s io n s  (Wager and Brown, 1968).
Large bodies o f  rock assumed to  have formed by c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  
show another k ind  o f  v e r t ic a l  v a r ia t io n ,  c a lle d  c r y p t ic  la y e r in g .
This u s u a lly  c o n s is ts  o f  an upward change in  the p la g io c la s e  from  c a l­
c ic  to  more so d ic  and in  the o l iv in e s  and pyroxenes from  M g-rich  to  
F e -rich  com positions (Wager and Deer, 1939).
The tremendous d if fe re n c e  in  s iz e  between huge layered  in tru s iv e  
complexes and a sm all a lk a l ic  la c c o l i t h  makes d i r e c t  comparisons d i f ­
f i c u l t .  A sm a lle r body m ight no t have the long c o o lin g  tim e and the
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extensive convection currents required to  form some o f  the fea tures 
mentioned. Some fea tu res , such as cumulate tex tu re s  or a la y e r o f 
heavy m inerals near the base, should be present even in  small bodies 
where c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  has occurred.
Lava flows and th in  in tru s iv e  sheets ra re ly  form under cond itions  
th a t are conducive to  c rys ta l s e t t l in g  (Wager and Brown, 1968). Some 
o f  the th ic k e r basic s i l l s  do show some evidence o f  c ry s ta l accumula­
t io n ,  however. The 350 m -th ick Palisades s i l l ,  f o r  example, contains 
an o l iv in e - r ic h  la ye r near i t s  base (Walker, 1940). Rhythmic la ye rin g  
and igneous lam ination are rare o r absent in  these sm alle r in tru s io n s , 
and even though some c ry s ta ls  do accumulate, c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  usua lly  
plays a minor ro le  in  th e ir  d i f fe re n t ia t io n ,  and is  gene ra lly  confined 
to  the e a rly  stages o f c ry s ta ll iz a t io n  (Wager and Brown, 1968).
In a d d itio n  to  te x tu ra l and f ie ld  evidence, the  operation o f 
fra c t io n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n ,  whether by c rys ta l s e t t l in g  o r another 
mechanism, re su lts  in  d is t in c t iv e  chemical trends. Based on Gold­
schm idt's  ru les o f s u b s titu tio n  according to  io n ic  rad ius and charge 
(1937), several genera liza tions can be made:
1) Cations w ith  la rge  ra d ii and low charge tend to  sub­
s t i tu te  fo r  K, and are concentrated in  the fe ls ic  
rocks. This group, the la rg e -io n  l i th o p h i le  elements, 
includes Rb, Cs, Ba, and Pb.
2) L i su b s titu te s  fo r  Mg in  la te -fo rm in g  Mg m inera ls ,
which concentrates i t  in  the fe ls ic  rocks.
3) Sm all, h ig h ly  charged ca tions are unable to  su b s ti­
tu te  fo r  the major ions. This group, the so -ca lled  
"incom patib le  elements" includes Be and Nb. They 
tend to  concentrate in  la te -s tag e  res idua l so lu tio ns  
and may reach high concentrations in  pegmatites.
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4) Large, h ig h ly  charged cations such as U and Th are 
a lso unable to  f i t  in to  the s truc tu res  o f  e a r ly - 
formed m inerals. They also concentrate in  fe ls ic  
rocks, along w ith  the lan than ide , o r ra re -e a rth  
elements (REE).
5) Many o f  the medium-sized tra n s it io n  elements sub­
s t i tu te  fo r  Fe and Mg. This group includes Cr, N1, 
and Co, and tends to  be enriched in  u ltra m a fic  rocks.
Others (Mn, V, T i)  reach th e ir  maximum abundance in  
gabbros and basa lts .
These pa tte rns are common to  a diverse group o f  rocks. Elemental 
trends in  the Skaergaard complex (Wager and M itc h e ll,  1940, 1951) are 
s im ila r  to  o the r rock series assumed to  have formed by fra c t io n a l 
c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  (Ringwood, 1955). Both c a lc -a lk a lin e  (Nockolds and 
A lle n , 1953) and a lk a lin e  (Nockolds and A lie n , 1954) series show the 
same general trends. Mafic and u ltra m a fic  rocks are enriched in  Mg,
Ca, Fe, Cr, N i, V, and Co re la t iv e  to  th e ir  fe ls ic  d if fe re n t ia te s .  The 
fe ls ic  rocks are enriched in  Na, K, Rb, Ba, Z r, L i ,  Cu, REE, Be, U, 
and Th.
In summary, the evidence fo r  fra c tio n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  is  o f 
several types:
F ie ld  evidence - layers o f  heavy minerals near the base o f 
the igneous body; rhythmic la y e rin g ; s o rt in g  by c ry s ta l 
s ize  o r dens ity .
Pétrographie evidence - cumulate te x tu re s , e s p e c ia lly  
w ith in  the dense la ye r o f  heavy m inerals.
Chemical evidence -  c ry p t ic  la y e r in g ; c h a ra c te r is t ic  
v a r ia t io n  trends o f major and trace  elements.
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D iffe re n t ia t io n  through L iqu id  Im m is c ib ility
In th is  process, an i n i t i a l l y  homogeneous magma becomes unstable 
amd s p l i t s  in to  two m elts , one re la t iv e ly  ir o n - r ic h ,  one re la t iv e ly  
s i l ic a - r ic h .  F ir s t ,  small d rop le ts  o f  the fe ls ic  m elt form w ith in  the 
m afic m elt. E ven tua lly , some o f  them coalesce. Since the m elts are o f 
d if fe re n t  d e n s itie s , they begin to  separate. The ra te  o f separation 
is  a d ire c t  func tion  o f  the s ize  and dens ity  d iffe re n ce  o f  the  d is ­
persed globules and an inverse fun c tion  o f  the v is c o s ity  o f  the mafic 
melt (Roedder, 1979). I f  the fe ls ic  globules r is e  fa r  enough to  pre­
clude fu r th e r  e q u ilib ra t io n  w ith  the mafic m e lt, f ra c t io n a tio n  w i l l  
occur, and each magma can then develop independently.
Magma im m is c ib il ity  is  usua lly  explained on the basis o f  s tru c ­
tu ra l models o f the l iq u id  s ta te . A s i l ic a te  l iq u id  is  assumed to  
cons is t p r im a r ily  o f  s i l ic a  te trahedra . The sharing o f oxygen anions 
between tv/o te trahedra re su lts  in  the linkage o f te trahed ra . This 
po lym erization re s u lts  in  c h a in - lik e  o r branching s tru c tu re s  form ing 
a three-dimensional network s im ila r  to  th a t in  a c ry s ta l (Hess, 1971). 
A l*3  commonly substitues fo r  Si+4, and and Na'*' balance the charge 
d e f ic i t .
There are two fundam entally d if fe re n t  p o s itio n s  occupied by ions 
in  a s i l ic a te  m elt. The "network formers" (most commonly S i)  form the 
centers o f  oxygen te trahedra possessing varying degrees o f  linkage .
The "network m od ifie rs" o r "m odify ing oxides" do no t en te r the  network, 
but e x is t  in  holes between the te trahedra . Network m od ifie rs  include 
L i ,  Rb, Ma, Cs, Ca, Sr, Ba, Pb, Mn, and REE (Ringwood, 1955b).
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Oxygen w ith in  the melt can occur as e ith e r  fre e  oxygen (0^“ ) ,  
b rid g ing  oxygen (QO), o r non-bridging oxygen (Ô"). Non-bridging oxygens 
are needed to  coordinate cations which cannot en te r te tra h e d ra l s ite s  
o r are not needed to  charge balance Al+3 in  fo u r fo ld  coo rd ina tion .
This in troduces regions o f  loca l order w ith in  the m elt on a submicro- 
scopic scale.
Regions dominated by non-bridging oxygens are mixed w ith  regions 
dominated by b ridg ing  oxygens. To reduce the area o f  in te rfa c e  between 
these domains, the submicroscopic regions o f  lo ca l o rder are co lle c te d  
in to  two d is t in c t  phases (Hess, 1977). The re s u lt  o f  th is  process is  
the form ation o f  a p a ir  o f  im m iscible liq u id s  w ith  d is t in c t ly  d if fe re n t  
in te rn a l s tru c tu re s . Since the entropy and entha lpy terms o f  the free  
energy change o f  th is  mixing process can presumably be nea rly  equal and 
opposite , the occurrence, e x te n t, and temperature o f  im m is c ib i l ity  can 
be extremely se n s itive  to  composition (Roedder, 1979).
The best te x tu ra l evidence o f  the existence o f  one l iq u id  as an 
im m iscible separation from another is  the occurrence o f  glassy globules 
o f one composition in a glassy rock o f  another composition (Bowen, 1928). 
Such evidence was f i r s t  found in  lu na r basa lts  (Roedder and Weib ien , 
1970a, 1970b; Wei bien and Roedder, 1970a, 1973). Two glasses, one iro n -  
r ic h  and the o ther s i l ic a - r ic h ,  show various te x tu re s  th a t are e a s ily  
explained by l iq u id  im m is c ib il ity .  They are embedded in  one another, 
but separated by a sharp meniscus. Some o f  these basa lts  show globules 
deformed against and coalescing w ith  each o th e r. A f te r  reco gn itio n  o f 
la te -s ta g e  im m is c ib ility  in  luna r rocks, s im ila r  te x tu re s  were described
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in  t e r r e s t r ia l  basalts (De, 1974; Roedder, 1978).
Although th is  type o f evidence is  the most convincing, i t  can 
on ly  be preserved in  quenched magmas. C ry s ta lliz a t io n  w i l l  e ith e r  
obscure o r e lim in a te  evidence o f  th is  type , but nucléa tion  and crys­
ta l l iz a t io n  features can s t i l l  provide im portant evidence.
Nucléation may occur a t the margins o f an im m iscib le g lobule, 
not on ly because o f the c ry s ta ls  in  the surrounding mush, but because 
any in te rfa c e  can a id  nucléa tion . I t  is  a lso po ss ib le , however, th a t 
c rys ta l growth from the rim  inward would be too slow and nucléation 
might occur throughout the whole mass f i r s t  (Roedder, 1979).
Another l in e  o f  evidence used to suggest im m is c ib i l ity  is  the pre­
sence o f o c e l l i ,  small spherical fe ls ic  segregations w ith in  a more 
mafic rock. They are ty p ic a lly  surrounded by ta n g e n tia l c ry s ta ls  in  a 
pa tte rn  rem iniscent o f c ry s ta ls  surrounding a bubble in  an in d u s tr ia l 
f lo ta t io n  process. T he ir in te rp re ta t io n  is  more te n ta tiv e  than tha t 
o f the quenched magmas, however, and a lte rn a te  explanations o f th e ir  
genesis have been suggested (Carmichael, Turner, and Verhoogen, 1974,
p. 66).
I f  c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  has taken place, the m ineralogy o f  both rock 
types should be e s s e n tia lly  the same. Since the two liq u id s  must be 
in  e q ilib r iu m  w ith  one another, they must also be in  e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  
any a d d itio n a l phase th a t forms (Bowen, 1928).
Globules o f  one rock type enclosed in  another are not uncommon. 
The terms o rb ic u la r ,  o c e lla r ,  s p h e ru lit ic ,  v a r i o l i t i c ,  and g lobu lar 
a l l  describe such te x tu re s . While many o f  the rocks showing these
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tex tu res  do not demonstrate the e q u ilib r iu m  required fo r  immiscible 
l iq u id s ,  others do.
F ie ld  evidence fo r  im m is c ib ility  consists o f  several features 
described by Roedder (1979), in c lu d in g  the fo llo w in g :
1) g lobules d is to r te d  by flo w , o r a t the p o in t o f  contact 
w ith  another g lobule.
2) coalescence o f  g lobu les, most probable in  those parts  
expected to  s o l id i f y  la s t .  The end product would be 
the accumulation o f la rg e r ta b u la r bodies o f  l ig h t  melt 
against what was then the top o f the magma chamber.
3) gas ves ic les  in  the center o r a t the top o f  g lobules.
These are due to  the lower c ry s ta ll iz a t io n  temperature 
o f  the fe ls ic  m elt. A fte r  the mafic host is  a r ig id  
mass, the fe ls ic  melt c rs y ta ll iz e s  and sh rin ks , pro­
ducing a bubble which may la te r  be f i l l e d  w ith  carbonate 
o r qu a rtz , form ing an amygdule,
4) system atic size v a r ia tio n  o f g lobules. Globules may 
become la rg e r away from the contact since the longer 
coo ling  time allows more op po rtun ity  fo r  coalescence.
Along w ith  pétrographie and f ie ld  evidence, chemical trends can be 
used to  d is tin g u is h  the products o f  im m is c ib il ity  from thsoe o f  f ra c ­
t io n a l c ry s ta l l iz a t io n .  The p a r t it io n in g  o f  major and trace  elements 
between im m iscible melts has been determined experim enta lly  fo r  a wide 
range o f syn th e tic  systems (Hess and o th e rs , 1975; Massion and Koster 
van Groos, 1973; Naslund, 1976, 1977; V isser and Koster van Groos, 
1976a, 1976b, 1979; and Watson, 1975, 1976, among o th e rs ).
Although the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  major elements during im m is c ib ility  
y ie ld s  a g ra n it ic  o r s y e n it ic  a lk a li-a lu m in o s il ic a te  melt ( I rv in e ,
1976) resembling th a t from c ry s ta l fra c t io n a tio n , there are im portant 
d iffe ren ces  in  the p a r t it io n in g  o f  some minor elements. Watson (1975,
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1976) ca lcu la te d  p a r t i t io n  c o e ffic ie n ts  fo r  Cs, Ba, S r, Ca, Mg, La,
Sm, Lu, Mn, T i,  Cr, Ta, Z r, and P in  the system K20-A l203 -Fe0-S i0 2 - 
A ll the elements except Cs were enriched in  the basic m e lt, w ith  P 
showing the strongest enrichment. Some o f  these elements show en rich ­
ment opposite to  th a t expected from fra c t io n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n ,  which 
concentrates P, T i,  and the rare earth  elements in  the more fe ls ic  
d if fe re n t ia te s .
Watson's experimental work v e r if ie d  most o f  the p re d ic tio n s  made 
by Hess and Rutherford (1974). Based on a s tru c tu ra l model o f  s i l i ­
cate m e lts , they had concluded:
1) ca tions able to  replace 51*4 melts (e .g . A l*^ )  
and cations required fo r  loca l charge balance in  the 
copolym erization o f AlOg w ith  SiO^ te trahedra  (K*,
Na*) would be enriched in  the more a c id ic  o f  the 
two l iq u id s ;
2) ca tions o f  high f ie ld  strength  (charge /rad ius) would 
favo r the basic m elt i f  copolym erization w ith  S i02 
were not possib le .
As in  fra c tio n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n ,  Ca and Mg are concentrated in  
the basic m e lt, where they presumably s u b s titu te  fo r  Fe. In Watson’ s 
experiments, however, the ra t io  Fe/Mg is  the same in  both l iq u id s ,  in  
con tras t to  the Fe-enrichment common in  the fe ls ic  d if fe re n t ia te s  o f 
bodies produced by c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  (e .g . the Skaergaard in tru s io n ) .
The ra re -ea rth  elements are depleted in  the fe ls ic  m e lt, probably 
because they are too la rge  to  replace S i*4 -fn the manner o f A l*3  
(Watson, 1976). Although no data are a va ila b le  concerning p a r t it io n in g  
o f  U and Th, they might be expected to  behave s im i la r ly  due to  th e ir  
large s ize . This pa tte rn  is  the opposite o f  th a t expected fo r
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c o n tra s tin g  magmas re s u lt in g  from fra c tio n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  processes.
Roedder and Weiblen (1971) suggested th a t fra c t io n a tio n  o f  elements 
between im m iscible s i l ic a te  liq u id s  could be an Im portant process in  
the evo lu tion  o f  the luna r c ru s t. Noting the enrichment o f incom patib le 
elements in  the more basic o f  the two coex is ting  l iq u id s ,  they pointed 
out th a t such a p a tte rn , i f  found in  rocks, might be evidence fo r  the 
occurrence o f  l iq u id  im m is c ib ility .
Experimental work re la t in g  to  l iq u id  im m is c ib il ity  is  s t i l l  in  i t s  
in fa ncy , however, and i t s  in te rp re ta tio n  is  made d i f f i c u l t  by inade­
quate co n tro ls  o f  va riab les such as to ta l FeO, pq^» and H2O (Roedder, 
1979). Small changes in  composition can in i t ia te  o r e lim in a te  immis­
c i b i l i t y  and vary the p a r t it io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts . While ex tra po la tio ns  
from simple experimental systems to  complex magmatic compositions may 
not prove q u a n t ita t iv e ly  co rre c t, unusual trace  element d is tr ib u t io n  
patterns are p o te n t ia lly  useful fo r  id e n tify in g  instances o f  magma 
unmixing (Watson, 1976).
In summary, the evidence fo r  d if fe re n t ia t io n  by l iq u id  im m isci­
b i l i t y  is  o f  three types:
pétrographie evidence - the most convincing pétrographie 
evidence is  d rop le ts  o f  one glass embedded in  another, 
but th is  kind o f  evidence is  e lim ina ted  by c r y s ta l l iz a ­
t io n . The presence o f o c e l l i  surrounded by tan ge n tia l 
c ry s ta ls  is  a lso evidence o f  l iq u id  im m is c ib il ity .
f ie ld  evidence -  segregations o f a fe ls ic  rock in  a mafic 
rock. The f ie ld  re la tio n s h ip s  should show th a t both 
were l iq u id â t  the same tim e. T he ir m ineralogy must show 
e q u ilib r iu m  between the tv/o magmas. F e ls ic  g lobules 
may be present in  various stages o f  coalescence. Given 
s u f f ic ie n t  tim e , they can form a la y e r near the top o f 
the magma chamber. They should increase in  s ize  toward 
the center o f  the body and may o r may not con ta in  gas 
bubbles.
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Chemical evidence - the more mafic o f the two rock types 
should have an unusual trace-element d istribution .
Enrichment in  the ra re -ea rth  elements and o th e r incom­
p a tib le  elements is  in co n s is te n t w ith  a fra c t io n a l c rys­
ta l l iz a t io n  model but cons is ten t w ith  l iq u id  im m is c ib ility .
Evidence fo r  C rysta l S e tt lin g  in  the Shonkin Sag L a cco lith
Once the evidence fo r  d if fe re n t ia t io n  in  place seemed conclusive , 
c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  was immediately invoked as the exp lanation fo r  the 
la ye rin g  in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o lith .  A ta b u la r body o f  l ig h t  rock 
re s tin g  d ir e c t ly  on a la ye r o f  darker and more dense rock does indeed 
suggest some so rt o f  g ra v ita t io n a l separation. That th is  s t r a t i f ic a ­
t io n  was accomplished by the s e t t l in g  o f  heavy m inerals a t the bottom 
and accumulation o f residual l iq u id  a t the top is  much less obvious.
The rocks themselves show no features th a t p o in t toward a c rys ta l 
s e t t l in g  mechanism. Cumulate te x tu re s , rhythmic la y e rin g  and c ry p tic  
la ye rin g  are a l l  conspicuously absent.
Even i f  the la c c o lith  were simply too small to  develop some o f 
these fe a tu re s , others should c e r ta in ly  be present. The absence o f 
cumulate tex tu res  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  suspic ious. Even in  the most dense 
la y e r, the m afic c ry s ta ls  show no evidence o f having s e tt le d  in to  th e ir  
present p o s itio n  (F ig . 14).
Also d i f f i c u l t  to  exp la in  is  the p o s itio n  o f  th is  dense la y e r, 
which occurs near the top o f the lower sho nk in ite . Though on ly  a few 
b a s a ltic  s i l l s  show any evidence o f  c ry s ta l s e t t l in g ,  those th a t do 
contain layers o f accumulated c ry s ta ls  (the Palisades s i l l ,  fo r  example) 
always have such layers  near th e ir  base (Viager and Brown, 1968).
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The absence o f  in term ediate rock types is  also s u rp r is in g . In 
a magma chamber w ith  c ry s ta ls  ra in in g  down from above and residual 
l iq u id  being displaced upward, a sharp boundary between rock types 
would not be expected. A gradual change from mafic to  fe ls ic  composi­
tio n s  seems more l ik e ly .
In a d d itio n  to  the lack o f  f ie ld  and pétrographie support fo r  
c ry s ta l s e t t l in g ,  some o f the chemical trends in  the la c c o lith  are 
in co n s is te n t w ith  a fra c tio n a l c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  model. Elements such 
as U, Th, REE, L i ,  and Be are s tro n g ly  concentrated in  residual melts 
derived from fra c tio n a l c ry s ta ll iz a t io n .  In the Shonkin Sag la c c o lith ,  
however, these elements e ith e r  are not s ig n if ic a n t ly  concentrated in  
e ith e r  rock (U, Th) o r are concentrated in  the shonk in ite  ra the r than 
the syen ite  ( L i ,  Be, REE) (F igs. 26-37).
F ie ld  re la tio n s h ip s , rock te x tu re s , and chemical trends a l l  f a i l  
to  support the idea th a t the Shonkin Sag la c c o lith  d if fe re n t ia te d  by 
c rys ta l s e t t l in g .  Another mechanism, in vo lv in g  the g ra v ita tio n a l 
separation o f two im m isc ib ile  magmas, is  considered below.
Evidence fo r  Magma Im m is c ib ility  in  the Shonkin Sag L a cco lith
A p a ir  o f  im m iscible l iq u id s  o f  d if fe re n t  d e n s itie s , given s u f f i ­
c ie n t time to  separte , should re s u lt  in  a la y e r o f  l ig h t  rock re s tin g  
d ire c t ly  on a la ye r o f denser rock. The contact between the two rock 
types should be ho rizon ta l and sharp ra th e r than g rada tiona l. The 
mineral content o f  the two rocks should be the same, though the pro­
portions should be d if fe re n t .  Areas where separation was incomplete
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might show globules o f the fe ls ic  rock trapped in  the more mafic host. 
Chemical p a r t it io n in g  should be compatible w ith  th a t experim enta lly 
derived fo r  p a irs  o f  im m iscible l iq u id s .
A ca re fu l examination o f the Shonkin Sag la c c o lith  reveals th a t 
i t  meets these c r i te r ia .  Shonkinite and syen ite  are both composed o f 
aug ite  and o rthoc lase , w ith  minor amounts o f  b io t i te  and o liv in e .
Syenite ( in  the form o f  the pegmatite la ye r) rests  d ire c t ly  upon shon­
k in ite  and the contact is  extremely sharp and h o riz o n ta l. Segrega­
t io n s  o f  syen ite  w ith in  shonk in ite  are common, and chemical trends are 
cons is ten t w ith  a l iq u id  im m is c ib ility  mechanism.
The syen ite  segregations are s im ila r  to  o c e l l i  found in other 
a lk a lin e  rocks, and in te rp re te d  in  some cases as immiscible fe ls ic  
globules (P h ilp o tts , 1978). Those in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o lith  lack 
the tangen tia l c ry s ta ls  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  o c e l l i ,  and fo r  th is  reason 
w i l l  be re fe rre d  to  as "b lobs" o r "segregations". The syen ite  blobs 
are most common in  a zone near the top o f the lower sho nk in ite , ju s t  
below the "h yb rid " o r "g rad a tio na l" zone. T he ir contacts w ith  the 
surrounding shonkin ite  are extremely sharp, and the mineral content is  
id e n t ic a l.
Near some o f  these syen ite  segregations, the surrounding rock has 
a p e cu lia r te x tu re  (F igs. 11 and 18). Small round fe ls ic  bodies sur­
rounded by m afic c ry s ta ls  give the rock a spotted appearance. Some 
seem to  be caught in  the act o f coalescing. On close inspection , t in y  
mafic c ry s ta ls  can be seen w ith in  the fe ls ic  blobs. Thus th e ir  mineral 
content is  the same as the la rg e r blobs and the same as the main syen ite  
la ye r.
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These syen ite  segregations o f  various sizes provide f ie ld  evidence 
o f  the opera tion o f l iq u id  im m is c ib ility .  The la rg e r  segregations are 
h igher in  the la c c o lith  than the sm aller b lobs, suggesting th a t they 
had more op po rtun ity  to  coalesce.
Chemical trends also support a l iq u id  im m is c ib i l ity  mechanism.
The mafic shonk in ite  is  enriched in  l i th iu m , b e ry lliu m , and ra re -ea rth  
elements re la t iv e  to  the shonk in ite . This pa tte rn  is  opposite to  th a t 
re s u lt in g  from fra c t io n a l c r y s ta l l iz a t io n ,  but is  compatible w ith  
fra c tio n a tio n  pa tte rns between two im m iscible l iq u id s  (Watson, 1976). 
Chemical trends w ith in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o l ith ,  along w ith  the rock 
textures and f ie ld  re la tio n s h ip s , support a d i f fe re n t ia t io n  mechanism 
in vo lv in g  the g ra v ita t io n a l separation o f  two im m iscible liq u id s .
CHAPTER VII 
PETROGENESIS OF THE LACCOLITH
The previous chapter suggests th a t l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i ty  can best 
exp la in  the f ie ld  re la t io n s h ip s , rock te x tu re s , and chemical trends 
w ith in  the Shonkin Sag la c c o lith .  The fo llo w in g  model attempts to  
exp la in  the sequence o f events th a t resu lted  in  the rocks seen there 
today.
F ir s t ,  a s ing le  homogeneous magma was in je c te d  in to  the Creta­
ceous Eagle sandstone as a th ic k  s i l l  (G riggs, 1939). The magma, shon- 
k in i t i c  in  com position, already contained c ry s ta ls  o f  a u g ite , b io t i t e ,  
o l iv in e ,  and le u c ite . As i t  in tru ded , the magma absorbed water from 
the sandstone, a well-known a q u ife r in  the area. In tru s io n  continued 
and the sediments gave way, arch ing upward as the s i l l  developed in to  
a la c c o lith .
Where the hot magma came in  contact w ith  the coo le r sediments, a 
c h ille d  border formed. This border t o ta l ly  enveloped the la c c o l ith ,  
making i t  e s s e n tia lly  a closed system. Inward from the c h ille d  border, 
a t both the top and bottom o f  the la c c o l ith ,  a m assive-textured shon­
k in ite  began to  c r y s ta l l iz e .
At some p o in t, e ith e r  by co o lin g , c r y s ta l l iz a t io n ,  o r both, the 
magma reached an im m is c ib i l ity  f ie ld .  No longer ab le to  e x is t  s ta b ly  
as a s ing le  magma, i t  s p l i t  in to  two fra c tio n s . T iny fe ls ic  globules
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formed, coalesced, and rose to  the top o f  the magma chamber, forming 
a th ic k  la y e r o f  f a i r l y  homogeneous s y e n it ic  magma. A sharp in te rfa ce  
separated s y e n it ic  magma from underly ing s h o n k in it ic  magma. The two 
magmas continued to  c ry s ta ll iz e  and fe ls ic  globules continued to  sepa­
ra te  from the s h o n k in it ic  magma.
The shonk in ite  cooled, became in c rea s in g ly  v iscous, and began to  
develop a r ig id  framework. W ith in the in c re a s in g ly  s t i f f  s h o n k in it ic  
la ye r were lo ca l im perfections. R ifts  in  the framework due to  contrac­
tio n  created areas o f lower pressure where the syen ite  magma coalesced 
and escaped upward. These p ip e - lik e  bodies (F ig . 7) even tua lly  crys­
ta l l iz e d ,  along w ith  the fe ls ic  globules th a t were trapped before 
reaching the syen ite  la ye r (F igs . 9 and 10). Thin sheets o f  syenite 
formed where loca l movement created ho rizo n ta l breaks in  the nearly 
s o lid  shonk in ite . F e ls ic  globules from beneath the fra c tu re  coalesced 
in  the narrow space provided, leav ing  the la y e r d ir e c t ly  beneath them 
darker and more mafic (F ig . 11).
The sho n k in ite , having a h igher m elting  tem perature, s o l id i f ie d  
before the syen ite  had t o ta l ly  c ry s ta ll iz e d .  Thus s o lid  shonkin ite  
was in  contact w ith  syen ite  magma. The h igher v o la t i le  content o f  the 
syen ite magma and the increas ing  pressure o f the e n t ire  system resu lted  
in  the syen ite  magma corrod ing the early-form ed m afic c ry s ta ls ,  leaving 
them embayed and e lim in a tin g  the o s c i l la to ry  zoning c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  
the aug ite  in  o the r la ye rs . The fe ls ic  magma was o v e rla in  by downward- 
c rys ta l 1 iz in g  syen ite . As the syen ite  c ry s ta ll iz e d ,  v o la t i le s  and 
"incom patib le  elements" such as U, Th, Be, and L i concentrated in  the
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res idua l l iq u id .  Angular chunks o f syen ite  broke o f f  the ro o f and 
s e tt le d  in to  the f lu id .  Small fra c tu re s  and c a v it ie s  w ith in  the syenite 
allowed v o la t i le s  to  m igrate and c o lle c t w ith in  them, la te r  forming 
coarse-grained areas w ith in  the main syen ite  la ye r.
When the la c c o lith  was almost s o l id i f ie d ,  te c to n ic  forces began to  
gen tly  bend i t .  At some p o in t, the system fa ile d  and pressure was 
released, ra p id ly  c h i l l in g  the res idua l l iq u id .  The high v o la t i le  
content in h ib ite d  nucléation and the re s u lt in g  c ry s ta ls  were la rge . 
Augite and potassium fe ldspa r were in tim a te ly  intergrowh (F ig . 23) 
as were magnetite and b io t i te  (F ig . 24).
This d e sc rip tio n  o f  the genesis o f  the pegmatite la ye r is  from 
Barksdale (1952) who pointed out th a t the pegmatite la ye r is  o f f -  
center and th a t s tru c tu re  contours show th a t the e n t ire  la c c o lith  has 
been s l ig h t ly  warped. He also concluded th a t the la rge  star-shaped 
aug ite -san id ine  c lu s te rs  must have cooled q u ick ly  since there is  no 
evidence o f any c ry s ta l s e t t l in g  in  the pegmatite la y e r. Large, heavy 
mafic c ry s ta ls  would have been extremely susceptib le  to  c rys ta l set­
t l in g  in  a th in ,  watery pegm atitic  f lu id .
The o r ig in  o f the narrow fe ls ic  d ik e !e t in  the pegmatite laye r 
is  not c le a r. I t s  chemical composition suggests th a t i t  d if fe re n ­
t ia te d  from the pegmatite (F igs. 27-40), and i t s  fin e -g ra in e d  a p l i t ic  
tex tu re  in d ica tes  a low water con ten t, but the exact re la tio n s h ip  be­
tween the d ik e le t  and the pegmatite is  uncerta in . The ir re g u la r  
b io t i te - r ic h  segregations are also anomalous. S h o n k in itic  in  composi­
t io n ,  they could represent chunks o f  the upper shonk in ite  th a t broke
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o f f  and s e tt le d  through the syen ite magma. I f  so, th e ir  gradational 
boundaries w ith  the surrounding pegmatite suggests th a t they were p a r t ly  
resorbed by the v o la t i le - r ic h  f lu id .
The o r ig in  o f the coarse-grained aegerine syen ite  th a t in trudes 
the upper p a rt o f the syen ite  is  also enigm atic. L ike  the fe ls ic  
d ik e le t ,  i t s  chemical composition suggests th a t i t  is  a d if fe re n t ia te  
from the syen ite  magma. Where th is  d if fe re n t ia t io n  took place is  un­
c e r ta in , but i t  may have moved to  i t s  present p o s itio n  when the lacco­
l i t h  was being gen tly  fo lded , o r as a la te  surge o f  magma moved up from 
below, d isp la c in g  parts o f  the la c c o lith  th a t were s t i l l  molten.
H urlbut (1939) suggested th a t a la te  surge o f s h o n k in it ic  magma en­
tered the la c c o lith  a f te r  d if fe re n t ia t io n  had developed the syenite 
magma and caused the syenite magma to in je c t  the already s o l id if ie d  
shonk in ite  in  some places. In one place, the la te  surge forced some 
o f the s y e n it ic  magma to the extreme western edge o f  the la c c o lith ,  
where i t  cooled to  form a f l a t  dike about h a lf  a meter th ic k  (Barks­
da le , 1952). Such movements could presumably account fo r  the in je c ­
t io n  o f  the aegerine syen ite  as w e ll.
A fte r  the la c c o lith  c ry s ta ll iz e d ,  hot f lu id s  flushed through the 
system. They may have been magmatic f lu id s  l e f t  over a f te r  c ry s ta l­
l iz a t io n ,  o r ground waters continu ing to  move through the Eagle sand­
stone. Whatever th e ir  source, they permeated the in tru s io n  and caused 
extensive z e o li t iz a t io n  o f  many parts o f  the la c c o lith .
CHAPTER V I I I  
DISCUSSION
While magma im m is c ib ility  best expla ins the d i f fe re n t ia t io n  in  
place o f syen ite  from shonk in ite , several questions remain. The e x is ­
tence o f the "hybrid " or gradational zone and the upward-increasing 
density  in  both shonkin ite  layers must be expla ined. These features 
are not evidence fo r  o r against l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i ty ,  but are compatible 
w ith  the process.
The "h yb rid " zone l ie s  below the pegmatite and grades downward 
in to  the most mafic pa rt o f the lower shonk in ite . The rock is  m ottled , 
w ith  s y e n it ic  areas separated from s h o n k in it ic  areas (F ig. 17). Cor­
respondingly , i t s  chemical composition is  in te rm ed ia te  between syen ite  
and shonk in ite .
Possible explanations fo r  the existence o f  the "hyb rid " zone 
in c lu d e :
(1) Incomplete mixing o f shonk in ite  and syen ite  magmas (proposed 
by Barksdale, 1937).
I t  seems u n lik e ly  th a t such a process would re s u lt  in  such an even 
d is tr ib u t io n  o f shonk in ite  and syen ite  patches. I f  the two magmas 
were m isc ib le , the re s u lt in g  in term ediate rock would not have such 
a m ottled te x tu re . I f  they were im m isc ib le , bu t were somehov/ 
" s t ir r e d "  toge the r, the re s u lt  should be streaks and s w ir ls  o f  
one rock in  another ra th e r than evenly-spaced patches o f  syen ite
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in  shonk in ite . In e ith e r  case, magma m ixing is  inadequate to  
exp la in  the existence o f  the "h yb rid " zone.
(2) P a rt ia l re -e q u ilib ra t io n  o f  shonkin ite  and syen ite .
I f  the system le f t  the im m is c ib il ity  f ie ld ,  whether by coo ling  o r 
coo ling  plus c r y s ta l l iz a t io n ,  the rocks, s t i l l  re ta in in g  a great 
deal o f heat, might exchange constituen ts  across th e ir  boundary.
As elements d iffu se d  across the con tac t, the pegmatite la ye r 
would become somewhat more m afic than the sy e n ite , and the upper 
pa rts  o f  the shonk in ite  would become more fe ls ic  than the under­
ly in g  shonk in ite . While th is  mechanism might account fo r  the bulk 
composition o f the "hybrid " zone as w e ll as i t s  gradational con­
ta c t w ith  the shonkin ite  below, i t  f a i ls  to  exp la in  the p e cu lia r 
m ottled tex tu re .
(3) F e ls ic  globules r is in g  from the underly ing  mafic la ye r are 
trapped in  the "h yb rid " zone before reaching the syenite layer,
This mechanism is  the only one th a t exp la ins the  m ottled tex tu re  
o f  the rock as w e ll as the gradational contact between the "hybrid " 
rock and the underly ing mafic shonk in ite . The m afic la ye r was th a t 
p a rt o f the shonk in ite  th a t cooled la s t ,  g iv in g  the fe ls ic  m ateria l 
more time to  coalesce and r is e  to  jo in  the syen ite  la ye r. E arly - 
formed globules rose to  the sh o n k in ite -sye n ite  in te r fa c e , leav ing 
behind them a dense mafic l iq u id  th a t would c r y s ta l l iz e  a large 
p roportion  o f aug ite . Later-form ed g lobu les, t ry in g  to  escape an 
in c re a s in g ly  viscous sh o n k in ite , were trapped before they escaped.
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The mafic melt c ry s ta ll iz e d  around them, and the re s u lt in g  tex tu re  
shows ir re g u la r  and rounded s y e n it ic  areas separated by s h o n k in itic  
areas (F ig . 17).
The upward-increasing density  in  both shonk in ite  layers remains to  
be expla ined. Since i t  is  obvious th a t d if fe re n t ia t io n  in  the lacco­
l i t h  v/as g ra v ity -c o n tro lle d , th is  observation seems s u rp r is in g  a t f i r s t .  
Hurl but (1939) f in a l ly  a ttr ib u te d  i t  to  c rys ta l s e t t l in g  by having 
mafic c ry s ta ls  f a l l  from the base o f the upper sh o n k in ite , s ink through 
the syen ite  magma, and s e tt le  a t the top o f  the lower shonk in ite  la ye r.
This process would requ ire  th a t the c ry s ta ls  f e l l  through a syenite 
l iq u id  not ye t con ta in ing  any mafic c ry s ta ls . In a l iq u id  im m is c ib ility  
model, however, the syen ite  magma would probably conta in c rys ta ls  by 
th is  t im e - those th a t adhered to  the fe ls ic  globules as they rose.
And since the augite  c ry s ta ls  o f the syen ite  are embayed, unzoned, and 
e a s ily  d is tingu ished  from those in  the shonkin ite  la y e r, i t  seems un­
l ik e ly  th a t c ry s ta ls  from the upper shonkin ite  could s e t t le  to  the 
lower shonk in ite  w h ile  those in  the syen ite  remained in  place.
I f  the upper shonk in ite  d id not lose mafic c ry s ta ls ,  then perhaps 
i t  gained fe ls ic  m a te ria l. This p o s s ib i l i ty  seems more compatible w ith  
the magma im m is c ib il ity  model described above.
The upper shonk in ite  c ry s ta ll iz e d  downward from the c h il le d  zone 
a t the ro o f and was a f a i r l y  s o lid  network by the time im m is c ib ility  
set in . The mafic c ry s ta ls  had formed, and in  the upper p a rts , the 
fe ls ic  l iq u id  had cooled enough to  c ry s ta ll iz e  as w e ll. Farther down.
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the upper shonkin ite  approached the syen ite l iq u id  th a t formed a la ye r 
f lo a t in g  a t the top o f  the magma chamber. Here, the shonkin ite  was 
s t i l l  in  a ra th e r loose framework, and the fe ls ic  m elt was s t i l l  t ry in g  
to  r is e  as fa r  as possib le . I f  some o f the syen ite  magma forced i t s  
way in to  th is  network, d isp lac ing  some o f  the less  fe ls ic  residual 
l iq u id  from the sho nk in ite , the eventual re s u lt  would be a gradual 
downward increase in  fe ls ic  m inerals in  the upper shonk in ite . I t  
could a lso account fo r  some o f the p e cu lia r tex tu res a t th is  contact 
(F ig . 21) and the sp lo tchy o r m ottled appearance o f  the contact a t the 
head o f Tanner Canyon (Barksdale, 1937). As the syen ite  t r ie d  to  r is e , 
some o f the lowest and s t ru c tu ra lly  weakest parts o f  the lower shon­
k in ite  broke o f f  from the main pa rt o f  the ro o f to  be replaced by 
syen ite  magma. This re la t io n s h ip , w ell exposed a t the head o f  Tanner 
Canyon, led Barksdale (1937) to  c a l l fo r  separate in je c tio n s  o f shon­
k in ite  and syen ite . While th a t no longer seems necessary, i t  does 
seem obvious th a t syen ite  l iq u id  was " in tru d in g " ,  though in  a f a i r ly  
passive manner, the base o f the upper sho nk in ite , which was probably 
ju s t  a p a r t ly  cohesive c ry s ta l mush a t the time. I t  seems l ik e ly ,  
then, th a t th is  process might a lso add fe ls ic  m ateria l to  the base o f 
th is  la y e r, and re s u lt  in  an upward increase in  the proportion  o f mafic 
m inera ls.
The upward increase o f mafic m inerals in  the lower shonkin ite  is  
due to  a d if fe re n t  process. Here, fe ls ic  m ateria l was not added to  the 
base, but was removed from the top. F ir s t ,  i t  must be pointed out tha t 
the most mafic p a rt o f  the upper shonkin ite  (the top) is  o f  about the
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same composition as the most fe ls ic  pa rt o f  the lower shonkin ite  (the 
base). This makes sense since both these areas are ju s t  s l ig h t ly  
inward from the c h il le d  border and c ry s ta ll iz e d  before any d if fe re n t ia ­
t io n  had taken place. With increasing distance above the base o f the 
la c c o l i th ,  the lower shonkin ite  becomes darker and heavier due to  the 
increase in  mafic m inerals. Hurl but (1939) a ttr ib u te d  th is  to  the 
a d d itio n  o f mafic m inerals to  the top o f the la ye r. I t  could ju s t  as 
w e ll be produced by the removal o f fe ls ic  m ateria l from the c e n tra l, 
h o tte r pa rt o f  the la c c o lith .
The base o f  the lower shonkin ite  c ry s ta ll iz e d  simultaneously 
w ith  the upper shonkin ite  and before the magma s p l i t  in to  two frac tions . 
Even a f te r  the magma reached the im m is c ib ility  f ie ld ,  parts o f  the 
shonkin ite  probably c ry s ta ll iz e d  before the fe ls ic  globules had time 
to  coalesce and escape. Closer to  the cen te r, where the la c c o lith  
remained hot longer, separation was complete, leaving the upper part 
o f the lower shonkin ite  more mafic than any o ther pa rt o f  the lacco­
l i t h ,  C ry s ta lliz a t io n  e lim inated some o f  the evidence fo r  immiscible 
separa tion , but preserved the unusual tex tu res and syen ite  segregations 
w ith in  shonk in ite .
CHAPTER IX 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Shonkin Sag la c c o l ith ,  w ith  syen ite  o ve rly in g  shonk in ite , 
appears to  have d if fe re n tia te d  in  place from a s in g le  magma whose com­
p o s itio n  was approximately th a t o f  the c h il le d  border fac ie s . The 
ju x ta p o s it io n  o f a low density  rock ly in g  above a heavier, more mafic 
rock and separated by a ho rizon ta l contact suggests th a t the d iffe re n ­
t ia t io n  mechanism was g ra v ity -c o n tro lle d .
The absence o f rhythmic and c ry p tic  la ye rin g  and cumulate textures 
suggests th a t c rys ta l s e t t l in g  was not responsib le fo r  the d if fe re n t ia ­
t io n  o f  syen ite  from shonk in ite . Chemical trends from trace-element and 
ra re -ea rth  element analyses are incom patible w ith  a fra c tio n a l c ry s ta l­
l iz a t io n  model. L iqu id  im m is c ib ility  best exp la ins the chemical trends, 
the rock tex tu res and the f ie ld  re la tio n s h ip s . Immiscible syenite g lo ­
bules separated from the more m afic shonkin ite  magma, coalesced, and 
rose to  the top o f the magma chamber, to  form a th ic k ,  homogeneous la y e r 
o f  syen ite . Late-form ing syen ite  globules were trapped w ith in  the shon­
k in ite  as i t  cooled and c ry s ta ll iz e d  around them. These are preserved 
as syen ite  segregations enclosed in  the lower shonk in ite .
The separation o f  two im m iscible magmas accounts fo r  the unusual 
trace-e lem ent pa tte rn  o f the lower shonkin ite  which is  enriched in 
incom patib le elements such as l i th iu m  and b e ry lliu m  and ra re -ea rth  
elements re la t iv e  to  the syen ite . I t  also accounts fo r  the extremely
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Sharp horizontal contact between syenite and shonkinite, and the lack 
o f  intermediate rock types in the lacco lith .
In tru s io n s  th a t have d if fe re n tia te d  in  place to  produce fe ls ic  
rocks o ve rly in g  mafic rocks are not uncommon, e sp e c ia lly  in  a lk a lin e  
te rranes. Daly (1914) l is te d  more than seventy such in tru s io n s , mostly 
s i l l s  and la c c o lith s ,  from a l l  over the world. Most were c le a r ly  
g ra v ity -c o n tro lle d , and he suggested th a t many were the re s u lt  o f  the 
g ra v ita t iv e  separation o f a p a ir  o f  immiscible liq u id s .  Though a wide 
range o f rock sompositions are included, a lk a lin e  rocks are represented 
in  a much h igher proportion  than th e ir  c rus ta l abundance.
In recent years, experimental labo ra to ry  evidence o f  im m is c ib ility  
has been found w ith in  g e o lo g ica lly  reasonable compositions and temper­
atures in  a wide range o f s i l ic a te  systems. Roedder (1979) l i s t s  over 
fo r ty  examples o f recent l i te ra tu re  in  which l iq u id  im m is c ib il ity  is  
proposed as the d if fe re n t ia t io n  mechanism in  na tura l rocks. Here, too , 
a wide range o f rock compositions are present, but a lk a lin e  systems are 
e sp e c ia lly  w ell represented.
Mafic and in term edia te a lk a l ic  in tru s io n s  con ta in ing  various kinds 
o f syen ite  segregations are world-w ide in  occurrence (T y r r e l l ,  1928; 
G i l lu ly ,  1927; Jahns, 1938; Pecora, 1941; Yagi, 1953; W ilk inson, 1958; 
W ils h ire , 1967; P h illp o t ts  and Hodgson, 1968; Ferguson and C u rrie ,
1971; Carman and o th e rs , 1975). L iqu id  im m is c ib il ity  has been proposed 
in  several o f  the more recent s tud ies (P h ilp o tts  and Hodgson, 1968; 
Ferguson and C u rrie , 1971; Carman and o the rs , 1975).
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The Shonkin Sag la c c o lith  has many o f  the c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f o ther 
bodies assumed to  have d if fe re n t ia te d  by l iq u id  im m is c ib il ity .  I t  is  a 
f a i r l y  shallow a lk a lin e  in tru s io n  w ith  high K^O/total a lk a lie s ,  and 
d if fe re n t ia te d  in  a low-pressure environment. I ts  s im i la r i ty  to  the 
o the r la c c o lith s  in  the Highwood area ind ica tes  th a t these too must 
have d if fe re n tia te d  by l iq u id  im m is c ib ility .  This mechanism has been 
proposed fo r  the Square Butte la c c o l i th ,  ju s t  10 km south o f  Shonkin 
Sag, where la rge  sw irled  streaks o f  syen ite  and shonk in ite  c le a r ly  
in d ica te  co e x is tin g  magmas (Kendrick, 1980).
Whether these types o f in tru s io n s  are more susceptib le  to  l iq u id  
im m is c ib i l ity  o r whether they are merely more e ffe c t iv e  a t preserving 
evidence o f the process is  not ye t c le a r. As Roedder (1979) noted, 
the process is  such th a t preservation o f unambiguous evidence can be 
expected to  be re la t iv e ly  excep tiona l, even i f  the process were common. 
The operation o f  subcrustal im m is c ib ility  to  produce separate bodies o f 
con tras tin g  composition is  d i f f i c u l t  to  prove. Studies o f  near-surface 
rocks con ta in ing  both fra c tio n s  combined w ith  a d d itio n a l experimental 
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Modes o f  rock samples from Shonkin Sag la c c o lith




6% o liv in e  
1% a p a tite  




34% z e o lite s  
15% augite 
7% b io t i te  
3% magnetite 
1% a p a tite  
<1% o liv in e ,  aegerine, 
carbonate
Aegerine Syenite
40% z e o lite s  
30% sanidine 
10% b io t i te  
9% augite  
8% aegerine 
2% magnetite 
1% a p a tite
Pel s ic  P ike le t in  Pegmatite Layer
60% z e o lite s  
30% sanidine 
5% aegerine plus acmite 
2% b io t i te  
2% magnetite 
1% b a rke v ik ite
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B io t i te - r ic h  Segregation in  Pegmatite Layer
(Hurl bu t, 1939}
55% fe ldspar plus ze o lite s  
21% augite 
21% b io t i te  
3% magnetite 




25% z e o lite s  
10% b io t i te  
3% magnetite 
1% aegerine-augite 
1% a p a tite  
<1% o liv in e
Lower Shonkinite
#106
7 m above base o f la c c o lith
50% fe ls ic  m inerals
(approx. 40% sanid ine, 10% ze o lite s ) 
34% augite 
10% b io t i te  
2% magnetite 
2% aegerine-augite 
1% a p a tite  
1% o liv in e
#116 48% fe ls ic  m inerals
17 m above base (approx. 28% san id ine, 20% ze o lite s )
40% augite 
8% b io t i te  
2% magnetite 
1% a p a tite  
1% o liv in e
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#121
22 m above base 45% fe ls ic  minerals
(approx. 25% sandine, 20% z e o lite s ) 
42% augite 
8% b io t i te  
3% magnetite 
1% a p a tite  
1% o liv in e
#131
32 m above base 45% augite 
32% fe ls ic  m inerals
(approx. 18% san id ine, 14% ze o lite s ) 
15% b io t i te  
5% o liv in e  
2% magnetite 





S ix ty  rock samples were chem ically analyzed by the Los Alamos 
S c ie n t if ic  Laboratory. Values are tabulated on the fo llo w in g  pages.
I .  A n a ly tic a l method -  Neutron A c tiva tio n  Analysis
Accuracy - a t concentration values one order o f magnitude above 
lower detection l im i t ,  e rro rs  are genera lly  <10%.
Note - Because o f elemental in te rfe rence , the de tection l im its
fo r  those elements determined by NAA w i l l  s h i f t  as a func­
tio n  o f the composition o f the sample. Idea lized  values 
are shown.
Minimum detection l im its  (ppm): A1 (200); Ba (300); Ca (4000);
Ce (10 ): CO (2 ) ; Cr (20); Cs (2 ); Dy (2 ); Eu ( .8 ) ;  Fe (2000); Hf (1 );
K (2000); La (6 ); Lu ( .3 ) ;  Mg (3000); Mn (10); Na (150); Rb (30);
Sc ( .1 ) ;  Sn ( .5 ) ;  Sr (300); Th ( .8 ) ;  Ti (200); V (5).
I I .  A n a ly tica l method - X-Ray Fluorescence
Accuracy -  standard dev ia tion  approximately 10% a t 100 ppm leve l
and 20% a t 20 ppm le v e l.
Minimum de tection  l im its  (ppm): Nb (20); Ni (15 ); Pb (5 ).
I I I .  A n a ly tic a l method - Arc-source emission spectrography 
Accuracy - P recision is  approximately 50% a t lower de tection l im i t
and 25% a t one order o f  magnitude above i t .
Minimum de tection  (ppm): Be (1 ); Li (1).
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IV. A n a ly tic a l method - Delayed-neutron de tection ( fo r  uranium on ly ) 
Accuracy - above the 1 ppm le v e l,  uranium values have a one-
sigma e rro r  o f less than 4%.
Minimum de tection  l im i t  is  1 ppb (p a rt per b i l l i o n ) .
Sample Location
A ll samples were co lle c te d  in  Tanner Canyon, on the southwest 
side o f the la c c o lith .
Traverse 1 - from lower c h il le d  zone up through syen ite .
Sample Number Rock Type
190-193 c h ille d  zone
194-219 lov/er shonkin ite
218 "hyb rid  zone"
220-222 pegmatite
223 Fe ls ic  d ik e le t
224-231 syen ite
Traverse 2 - from upper shonkin ite  down to  the top o f  the lower 
shonk in ite .
Sample Number Rock Type
232-236 upper shonkin ite
237-244 syenite




Chemical Analysas (weight parts per m illion)
Sample
Number U Cu Nb Ni Pb Be Li A1 6a Ca Ce
190 4.31 1220 20 5:0 27 50 300 583900 44750 56430 149
191 4.50 9200 210 410 13 60 340 567000 49570 62510 149
192 3.00 1180 20 580 20 50 310 471900 46460 66780 130
193 2.95 1090 20 550 29 50 350 604700 53330 53150 127
194 3.03 1150 20 670 23 60 220 582400 45230 60240 144
195 3.93 1250 20 720 30 70 104 615000 39810 55240 141
196 3.21 1040 20 610 17 50 320 585700 48320 57280 126
197 3.68 1070 20 680 IS 50 260 602700 41130 58100 122
198 4.14 1240 20 500 18 60 220 586900 40350 57080 147
199 4.03 1070 390 670 32 50 250 625400 43070 49910 139
200 4.53 1290 20 730 32 60 250 636200 43460 55.300 153
201 3.85 9900 330 370 16 50 240 5972C0 39020 55730 145
202 3.63 1390 290 640 24 60 290 640200 37520 56300 172
203 3.59 1030 20 760 18 40 290 595600 373cO 625.30 131
204 3. 72 8900 20 490 14 40 260 614700 38230 6184C 129
205 4.19 1150 240 830 22 50 260 603300 39140 56630 127
206 3.47 1050 440 590 16 50 370 5822GO 36270 63140 143
207 3.81 3100 200 620 17 40 290 641300 38590 59380 150
208 3.75 1160 340 320 22 40 320 602800 35410 . 63090 150
209 3.35 8700 260 410 90 30 340 570700 32220 66730 132
210 3.33 9000 280 510 10 40 400 525600 29240 69970 188
211 3.16 6300 510 620 11 40 270 544200 30640 67830 144
212 2.88 8400 210 820 22 40 310 535600 25160 76100 247
213 2.75 1050 20 580 22 40 360 527600 30040 71500 110
214 2.83 1090 20 '510 21 30 340 507300 22850 73790 160
215 2.74 8500 340 720 15 50 390 485200 24050 77960 115
216 3 .2 ! 9000 20 850 12 40 360 502900 25120 73960 135
217 3.34 1010 350 700 21 40 350 484900 24130 74250 111
218 3.67 6100 20 910 '15 30 700 537200 25510 65640 177
219 2.97 1160 20 230 25 50 220 788500 51410 43130 144
220 9.16 3590 350 15 57 70 100 832C00 26220 29870 211
221 5.25 2070 530 16 25 60 340 675900 68430 51800 154
222 4.48 2480 320 15 49 60 280 739100 67530 • 42760 174
223 13.16 1140 300 15 73 80 800 103200 14670 10890 240
224 3,40 1130 430 15 30 30 230 861600 50350 35730 121
225 3.99 1330 20 160 37 40 160 834400 47820 34500 114
226 3.01 12&0 20 15 28 30 130 860700 44510 33680 113
227 3.66 1420 20 150 32 40 300 7.33100 95250 50120 136
228 2.70 8900 240 15 28 40 210 905900 51940 31170 940
229 3.81 1050 20 210 18 50 130 841300 48760 33840 760
230 3.93 1130 20 180 16 50 210 983100 53980 37070 131
231^__ 2.82 8ÛG0 20 15 24 40 140 890400 57620 33470 960
232 3.12 1020 20 230 25 40 240 842300 53580 42300 990
233 3.01 1230 20 410 22 50 240 640330 38440 59530 890
234 3.06 9300 300 640 30 40 250 674100 35260 52040 143
235 3.14 1210 20 670 15 30 250 617400 37490 58330 115
236 3.68 1210 20 200 31 40 200 7831-0 43860 42780 119
237 3.39 1140 20 340 26 50 200 781400 49860 39900 950
238 3.04 1:90 20 15 25 50 160 818300 46930 35420 115
239 3.91 1180 20 15 29 50 180 843600 48930 35620 119
240 3.00 1210 20 15 23 50 180 875700 55680 36280 116
241 3.42 1210 20 15 30 50 170 830100 46850 39110 970
242 3.37 1030 20 15 27 50 210 873100 51210 32150 120
243 3.25 1220 670 15 21 40 180 842500 49970 38020 113
244 2.63 1030 20 15 16 40 160 673700 51150 31920 102
245 11.35 6100 250 15 55 60 230 103600 17080 93660 132
246 11.80 4100 290 15 74 70 800 933600 13550 2736 177
247 5.14 1720 210 15 21 80 180 771900 10090 36600 140
248 5.79 1010 470 15 36 40 300 852400 70620 33180 173
249 3.26 1220 350 170 25 40 310 783500 62180 49070 109
250 3.64 1260 270 15 34 40 290 743400 47800 40740 134
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Chemical Analyses (weight parts per m illion)
Sample
Number Co Cr Cs Oy Eu Fe Hf K La Lu Mg
190 27.0 174 3.9 30 2.4 44270 5.0 33220 810 0.2 744600
191 27,8 169 1.6 40 2.2 42270 4.8 35930 840 0.2 787200
192 28.0 213 2.7 40 2.1 40570 4.4 33830 760 0,2 763200
193 24.1 129 4 .0 30 2 .0 35530 3.4 39940 670 0.2 651200
194 28.2 236 5.2 40 2.3 42950 4.4 44330 780 0.2 776000
195 27.2 203 3.4 40 2.1 39880 4.6 36980 860 0.4 752200
196 24.9 223 3.2 30 1.4 39160 4.0 39610 780 0.5 739000
197 20.7 169 2.4 30 1.7 32070 3.2 35390 620 0.4 677000
198 27.1 235 4.1 30 2.7 43750 4.7 41470 860 0.7 751400
199 24.1 202 2.3 30 2.7 43750 4.7 41470 860 0.7 751400
200 24.4 195 3.4 40 1.7 40070 5.0 39930 940 0.3 677400
201 22.1 172 2.4 40 2.1 32840 3.5 43460 830 0.2 669300
202 25.5 198 4.2 40 2.7 42060 4.8 39030 104 0.5 627600
203 25.5 219 3.2 40 2.3 33110 4.3 39090 800 0.2 695000
204 25.9 204 4.0 40 2.2 39040 4.4 43200 900 0.5 741600
205 20.5 165 2.2 40 2.1 32450 4.2 35340 840 0.2 630500
206 25.6 224 3.5 30 2.5 40200 4.3 42090 910 0.4 716400
207 25.5 193 3.6 40 2.2 38060 4.5 42590 900 0.3 684900
208 26.4 193 3.4 40 2.3 39850 4.0 37030 970 0..2 772900
209 22,3 136 2.8 40 2.2 32270 2.8 36510 750 0.2 714800
210 31.9 269 2.4 40 2.9 44160 4.1 36250 940 0.2 911900
211 29.6 260 2.8 50 2.4 40960 3.4 35160 890 0.2 083500
212 29.6 233 3.1 40 2.4 39290 3.3 30070 840 0.3 910500
213 24.1 193 2.5 40 1.9 31310 3.1 295C0 630 0.2 833700
214 33.1 251 2.4 40 2.9 44610 3,6 29360 800 0.2 925300
215 32.0 240 1.8 30 2.2 41110 3.5 25960 700 0.2 103400
216 32.6 211 2.0 40 ' 2, 3 42430 3.6 28510 840 0.3 106100
217 28.4 175 3.2 40 2.0 33650 3.0 24350 730 0.3 937100
218 35.8 132 12.4 40 2.7 47570 3.6 36280 940 0.2 935200
219 16.4 330 3.1 40 2.1 30990 4.1 49960 870 0.2 352000
220 12.6 80 1.5 40 2.2 39190 7.5 41460 131 0.4 129500
221 16.5 10 3.3 40 2.2 37140 4.3 35700 920 0.3 311000
222 17.1 13 3.9 30 2.7 42190 5.8 44560 119 0.4 306500
223 5.8 60 2.5 50 1.4 18170 11.3 39990 150 0.4 65120
224 13.6 180 3.4 30 1. 1 28030 3.5 54750 820 0.2 284000
225 11.4 210 3.1 40 1.6 21240 3.4 56890 730 0.2 255200
226 14.1 11 3.7 30 .2.1 32690 4.0 55100 660 0.2 273500
227 17.1 280 3.5 40 2.2 35410 4.0 49190 830 0.1 380900
228 13.9 230 3.9 30 1.7 29690 3.6 57730 580 0.4 271800
229 11.9 180 3.3 20 1.5 24300 4.2 54070 510 0-2 288200
230 16.1 280 3.8 30 2.2 34270 4.4 54640 690 0.2 279800
231____ 14.4 250 4.9 30 1.7 30120 3.4 60780 540 0.1 306300
232 16.3 460 4 .3 30 1.8 32480 4.4 55030 640 0.2 372700
233 19.3 151 2.5 30 1.6 30040 3.0 38830 590 0.2 654800
234 24.3 196 3.2 20 2.2 39650 3.8 42410 740 0.2 572600
235 24.6 209 2.7 40 1.8 37680 3.5 38440 730 0.1 701500
236 16.9 710 4.4 30 .8 33950 3.8 52270 720 0.3 393900
237 14.4 520 3.6 30 1.7 26790 3.3 47190 560 0 .2 390100
238 12.9 450 3.2 30 2.1 32620 4.1 43670 660 0.3 347700
239 14.5 310 4.0 30 1.8 29570 3.8 52620 650 0.3 297700
240 13.4 240 4.9 30 1.9 30640 3.7 53290 690 0.3 267800
241 11.5 180 3.8 30 1.5 24010 3.1 54580 470 0.1 333900
242 14.5 230 4.5 30 1.8 30030 3.9 55780 660 0.4 284700
243 14.7 300 4 .2 30 1.6 30490 3.7 49530 600 0.2 335200
244 13.6 170 3.9 30 1.8 31100 4. 1 54580 650 0.4 290400
245 5.5 70 1.2 30 1.2 13810 7.2 45280 930 0.3 67370
246 3.5 80 0.9 40 1.5 16560 10.1 49160 133 0.4 71200
247 15.3 90 2.2 30 2.3 40140 4.8 43780 830 0.2 233100
248 15.4 90 2 .3 50 2.2 31650 5.2 58210 109 0.5 230200
249 15.7 11 1.6 30 1.8 30500 3.5 41040 650 0.5 398200
250 18.1 540 1.9 40 2.2 37470 4.5 40780 830 0.4 395900
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Chemical Analyses (weight parts per m illion)
S am p le
Number Mn Ma Rb Sc Sm Sr Th Ti V
190 1080 19680 106 21.3 9.4 1477 18.2 3605 1520
191 1117 18020 750 22.0 10.0 1785 17.5 4398 1720
192 1088 18170 990 24.7 9.4 1585 13.9 4402 1500
193 1127 16770 770 14.7 7.8 1459 13.2 4464 1470
194 1073 13820 830 23.0 9.0 2611 15.3 3983 1610
195 1979 19140 830 18.7 9.8 1793 16-8 3998 1510
196 1082 19500 930 21.0 9.9 1722 13.2 3709 1500
197 1060 21410 750 16.1 8.2 1577 11.9 3366 1550
198 1093 19400 890 22.1 11.9 1496 18.2 2995 1510
199 1045 20630 850 18.5 10.2 1653 16.5 3862 1580
200 1090 20170 860 18.0 12.3 1997 17.6 3701 1540
201 1120 18490 770 13.7 10.2 1644 14.9 3467 1600
202 9970 20070 113 18.2 9.9 1673 15.8 2517 1450
203 1024 18480 820 20.7 10.8 1544 15.0 3355 1570
204 1085 17720 970 20.9 10.3 1539 14.6 3341 1500
205 1032 17270 70C 15.1 9.6 1485 13.4 3990 1610
206 1008 16480 910 23.2 7.7 1418 13.5 3695 1510
207 1061 17940 750 19.0 10.4 2028 16.7 3874 1580
208 1039 17060 870 21.4 10.9 1721 14.5 2845 1540
209 1020 15750 780 18.0 9.7 1715 11.6 2895 1420
210 1096 14530 41 27.0 10.0 1165 12.5 3107 1580
211 1081 14940 570 23.0 11.7 1550 13.4 3259 1580
212 1071 15380 650 27.5 11.6 1333 13.5 3082 1360
213 1028 13870 510 22.8 6.9 1046 11.4 3266 1240
214 1157 14100 500 29.2 8.5 1097 12.7 2555 1340
215 1167 14830 620 30.0 9.6 1425 11.3 2644 1360
216 1204 15040 600 26.5 11.4 2033 13.0 2490 1400
217 1215 12630 24 20.7 , 9 .8 1272 11.9 2678 1390
218 1198 12960 39 22.6 14.1 1856 15.7 2615 1470
219 8450 21450 102 11.4 9.6 1983 17.7 3879 1610
220 1100 35750 690 5.5 12.9 1929 35.5 5374 1890
221 . 1236 19480 700 10.8 10.6 2544 17,4 6848 2670
222 1034 21170 105 11.8 9.5 1815 20.2 4735 2510
223 7910 52600 710 1.0 13.4 458 65.2 107 4800
224 7730 22970 126 8.6 3.7 1929 14.6 3481 1440
225 7500 23210 103 6.7 7.1 1334 14.3 3729 1220
226 7450 26300 137 9.3 7.1 1498 13.8 3021 1410
227 8640 16110 980 11.4 10.9 2379 15.3 5046 1940
228 7140 26870 116 8.5 6.8 1660 12.1 3218 1430
229 7600 24090 820 7.3 5.6 1274 12.6 4386 1340
230 8060 20530 143 10.5 6.1 1706 16.2 3996 1600
231 7370 19720 1 ^ _7._1 1500 12.8 4390 1420
232 8170 21680 ~ i l l ” l l ; 3 7.4 1503 13. 7 4115 1520
233 9880 16590 630 15.8 7,2 1787 12.0 3352 1510
234 9640 18430 102 20.2 7,3 1282 13.3 3671 1460
235 1014 16680 610 20.3 9.2 1703 12.6 3139 1530
236 8660 19710 115 11.7 8.9 1531 13.8 3866 1490
237 8370 19970 950 9.0 6.5 1491 10.5 3122 1460
238 7490 25840 128 9.9 7.4 1512 15.1 2842 1390
239 7550 23080 105 8.7 7 .8 1727 16.0 3489 1430
240 7690 25320 133 8.9 8.7 1684 14.9 4066 1480
241 7510 21960 102 7.4 6.4 1761 12.8 3414 1340
242 7460 24620 121 8.9 7.6 1854 15.3 3535 1450
243 7790 25300 136 9.1 7.5 1447 14.6 4222 1510
244 7690 31360 120 9.0 7.5 1546 13.2 3646 1560
245 7060 48760 680 0.6 7.8 1046 39.8 114 2800
246 6650 49310 640 0.1 10.3 486 59.9 114 120
247 1049 26950 670 7.8 9.7 3040 18.3 5709 2250
248 8440 26000 1C6 5.9 11.5 2175 23.8 4937 1640
249 8710 24370 790 13.1 7.9 1-41 11.7 5497 1980
250 8400 26110 116 13,5 8.2 1658 15.0 3811 1680
